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Of pis nomore but ob^r here
Of ion baptist & ihesu dere
E>e sixte elde to brynge in place
Whe/me pat god wolde sprede his grace
To his owne chosen trewe
Pe testament bigon he newe
Wherof seynt Ion was messengere
Pat of holynes had no pere
Wib his baner he coom bifore
To teche be lawe of cr/sten lore
Ion as banerere of honoure
Coom bo bifore oure saueoure
In tyme of holy Ion to mene
Was lawe bigonne of bapteme
He tauste men first forsake synne
And so her bapteme to bigynne
By whiche to heuew we shul come
Whenne we of bis world ben nome
If we oure lyf trewely lede
And at be endyng to cr/st vs bede
t»is tre bat I here bigynne
Is al set for mary kynne
12715 elde] age B. brynge] begyn B.
12716 wolde] wol TB. sprede] spede B.
A heading follows in B:
be sexte age here we begyn
pat God kepe vs oute of syn
12719 Wherof] When B.
12722 cr/sten] cristis B.
12723 banerere] manarer B.
12724 bo] om. LB.
12727 forsake] to forsake LB.
12729 By...we] burgh which we to hevyn B.
12732 at be] all oure B.
12733-51 om C.
12734 mary] manys B.

fol. 74r col. 2

12715

12720
fol. 74v col. 1
12725

12730
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t>at men may knowe witterly
Of Joseph kyn & of mary
For bobe of o mon pel come
Pat leuy had sumtyme to nome
I>is leuy had sones two
Matan & pantera also
Of mathan coom iacob & of him loseph
Pat is be nebermaste step
Of pat syde no mo to telle is
Of pantera coom parpantera I wis
Of parpantera coom loachim
And Seynt Mary coom of him
Oeynt Ion bi be flum gon dwelle
I>e folk fu[l] feire for to spelle
In watir baptised he alle po
Pat wolde bapteme vndirgo
In baptisyge songe & olde
Men to him souste & he was bolde
His prechyng & his sermoun
Bronte mony men to resoun
And into weye to gete hem mede
But hard hit was his lyf to lede
I>e iewis tibing of hym herde
And of his fare bat he wip ferde
Wondir hem bouste pat he my^t laste
Wip so greet trauaile & faste
Sip he was of her kyn & kip
12735 pat] ban B.
12738 Leuy...to] hight leuy be his B.
12739-51 om. FAdd.
12739-43 om. HTLB.
12744 two] ij° L.
12746 &] om. TL. him] Iacob B.
12747 is] was B. step] Steph B.
12749 parpantera] Pantera B.
12750 parpantera] Pantera B.
Before I. 12752 there is a heading in Add.
12753 ful] fur H.
12755 vndirgo] vndirto B.
12756 In baptisynge] He baptized B.
12757 &...bolde] manyfolde B.
12760 into] into be B.
12763 And] om. B. he wip] with hym B.
12764 hem bouste] it was B.
12765 so... &] his trauayle & his B.
12766 Sip] Synne LB. kip] lip B.

12735
12738
12744
12745

12750

12755

12760

12765
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Whi he wolde not wone hem wip
t>e maistris also of be lawe
Bitwene hem in her comyn sawe
Had wondir of bis baptisyng
And seide hit is greet mistrowyng
Ms Ion shal oure lawe fordo
But we take better tente berto
We wol se for what resoun
For sauyng or dampnacioun
I>at he siche baptizing mas
And wheber he be messias
I>at be folk abideb so
To brynge hem out of wo
Elye or crist wheber is he
Pe soobe fayn wite wolde we
Or he is prophete bat bus leres
Wip bis sent bei her messangeres
Of be wisest pat bei fond
To brynge from Ion certyn tipond
t>e messengeris bus I sende
To bat wildernesse bei wende
Ful hendely be/me pei him grette
Anoon as bei togider mette
I>e wisest pat among hem were
t>e erned seide on bis manere
Sir bei seide we wolde be pray
I>at bou be sope woldes vs say
What man shul we calle be
Telle vs what mon pou be
Alle folk of ierusalemes londe
Han wondir of be to vndirstonde
Of bi baptem & of bi dedis
Of only lyf bat bou here ledis
Art bou oust hely here now
Cryst or prophete pat mon shulde bow
12770
12771
12774
12775
12783
12787
12790
12792
12793
12796
12799
12801

bis] his B.
is] was B.
We] He L.
or] of oure B.
sent bei] bey sent TLB.
To J)at] bat to B.
[)at] om. B.
wolde] will B.
pou...woldes] J>e soj)e jjow wolde B.
folk] pe folke B.
Of only] And of })y B.
Cryst] That Cryst L. mon] we L; men to B.
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12775

12780

12785

12790

12795
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Wheper pou leue siche lay as we
To send hem word pei praye pe
Of piself what wolt pou say
Vnto maistris of pe lay
Gladly pen seide Ion
I shal sow telle soone anon
My leue breber and my frende
Asein to 3oure maistris 36 wende
And telle hem soob on my partye
Nouper am I crist ny 3it elye
Ny prophete 36 me not calle
What shul we seye penne to hem alle
A voys cryinge in desert
So I hette al apert
Biddyng make redy pe gate
Of pe lord hysest of state
Aseyn pe lord pat comen is now
To him owe vche mon to bow
I>at long was het now comen es
Of him I preche in wildernes
Of whom am I not worthi to
To louse pe pongis of his sho
And loke 36 make redy his wey
He is pat lord so shal 36 sey
Al holly lones sawe
Broust pei to maistris of pe lawe

12805
fol. 75r col. 1
12810

12815

12820

12825

Wheraie ihesu crist was comen nere
To pe elde of pritty 3ere
He knew pe tyme come
12802 leue] Hue B. lay] law B.
12803 send hem] them send L. bei] we L.
12805 Vnto] Vnto the L; To be B. be] cure B.
12809 maistris] master L. je] om B.
12810 And] om. B. soop on] be sobe of B.
12811 ny 3it] or yet L; nor B.
12812 3e] bat 3e B.
12813 benne to] among B.
12815 apert] aperert B.
12816-7 om. CFAddG.
12818 AseynbejTobatB.
12820 het] it L.
12822 Of] To B. am I] I am B.
12827 maistris] be mastirs LB.
12829 elde] age B. pritty] xxx L.
12830 knew] knew well B.

12830
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Pat he wolde haue bapteme nome
He wente him to flom iurdone
I>ere he fond his cosyn lone
Lyuyng Ipere al only
But bi goddis loue on hy
Whe/me Ion him sey as seip be boke
For drede vche lymme he quoke
And seide bat alle mysten here
Se be lomb of god dere
Se be lomb bat dense shale
Ms wrecched world ful of bale
£01136 he aftir me born be
Longe was he bifore me
//

Ihesu seide to seynt Ion
My cosyn dere & frend anoon
To baptise me I haue be soust
Baptize pe lord dar I nou3t
I caitif whepen coom hit me
Pat I lord myn shulde baptize pe
For I am lord ful of synne
And hider fled from al my kynne
A nedeful wrecche here am I hidde
Pou shal do Ion as I be bidde
Baptize pou me leue cosyne
I dar not louche pe lord myne
Skil me pinkep hit were more
£>at I of pe baptized wore
Ion he seide we mot lawe fulfille
Lord he seide now at pi wille
Ihesus into pat watir 3eode
12832 flom] be flom B.
12834 Lyuyng] Lying B. al] om. L.
12835 loue] grace B.
12836 as] so B.
12838 bat] om. B. mysten] myghty B.
12840 be] bis B. dense] fell B.
12841 ful of] of all B.
12842 Pouse] seffe B. born be] be borne B.
12843 Longe...me] He was long me beforne B.
12845 &] my B.
12848 wheben] when B.
12849 myn] om. B.
12858 we] I B. lawe] be law LB.
12859 now] om. LB.
12860-1 om. CAddGHTLB.
12862 bat] be B.
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And seynt Ion nysehonde him stode
Whenne he say ihesu pere stonde
Quakynge he lift vp his honde
]>ere was oure lord cryst
Of his owne seruaunt baptist
On him pe holy goost pen list
In shap of doufe coom wip m'st
As he loked vp to heuen
Open he say pe cloudis seuen
I>e fadir steuen out hit brast
As hit were a pondir blast
Pis is my loued sone so dere
Al bis world him owe to here
In whom I haue as 36 may sen
Euere wel apayed ben
Whil seint ion bis offis did
Dyuerse wondris p^re were kid
I>e holy streme of flom iordone
On bobe side stood stille as stone
t>re bingis in oon were seen bere
]>e sone pat monnes body bere
t>e fadir voys be childe ber knew
I>e holy goost dowfe of vertu
t>e olde testament here slakeb
And be newe bigyraiyng takeb

12865

12870

12875

12880

12885

bi worship ion is to say
I>at shewed was ilke day
Ion was of alle dedis clene

12863 nysehonde] nerhond B.
12867 owne] om. B.
12868 {>en] \>ere B.
12869 coom] sone B. wty] in L.
12870 to] into L.
12871 seuen] vij L; evyn B.
12872-3 om. CGHTLB.
12874 so] om. B.
12876-7 om. CFAddG.
12877 apayed]ipayed B.
12881 side] sydis B.
12882 were] per was B.
12885 goost] om. T. dowfe] a dove B.
12887 bigywnyng] here vertu B.
12888 Of] Aff B.
12889 shewed was] pere was schewyd pat B. ilke] pat ilk L.
12890 all] om. B.

12890
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E»our3e pi merit was hit sene
Whenne noon so worpi was as pow
To hondele gode ihesu & bow
And 3af him be holy sacrament
Pat al bis world owe to tent
Merueile hit is to binke in brest
How shulde be clerk baptize be prest
I>e sone be fadir be knyst be kyng
He ordeined bat made al ping
But myste hit neuer oner slip
Pat himself seide of pi worship
Of blis bat he to be purueide
Siche witnessyng himself seide
Among alle wymmennes sones seide he
Pat euer was or 3it shal be
A gretter childe was neuer noon
Of modir born ben bou seint Ion
He be chees for his lanterne
Bifore his face be liste to beme
To go bifore his comyng
As baner dob bifore a kyng
As baily goof) bifore lustise
So coom bou bifore pat ri3twyse
When ihesu had baptem vndirgon
He laft Ion stille by flum iordon
For bo to folk he wolde him knowe
But ar he wolde him fully showe
3itt a whyle he wolde abyde
Til he had fasted lenten tyde
Pat wolde he not done apert
But went into depe desert
12890-1 reversed in Add.
12891 bi] be B.
12894 be] bat B.
12895 j)is] be B.
12900 hit] her T. slip] skip B.
12901 himself] God B.
12903 Siche witnessyng] Which witnes B.
12905 euer...shal] had in all b/.v worlde B.
12908-9 om. HTLB.
12913 bifore] tofore B.
12914 goob] comyb L; dothe B. bifore] tofore B.
12918-9 reversed in Add.
12918 knowe] showe L.
12919 hiw fully] hymselffe B. showe] know L.
12921 lenten] pe lentyn B.
12923 into] hym into B.
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12895

12900

12905
12907
12910

12915
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I>ere be holy goost him ledde
He fasted fourty dayes vnfedde
Fourty ny3tis & fourty dayes
Perme hongride him be story sayes
I>our3e be kynde of his monhede
Pat of bodily fode had nede
f>e enemy fend bo him sou3t
Fonde him he wolde if he moust
Hit was sene he him not knewe
Whenne he temptide pat lorde trewe
Fayn he wolde hym taste wip synne
To wite if he had part perynne
Pat false deuel as I seide ere
Coom to asaye his maker pere
He had no doute wip him to mote
But stood ri3t bi his lordis fote
He say hym hongry al for faste
In gloteny he wolde him caste
To him he seide I woot pat pou
Hast fasted longe & hongrest now
If pou be goddis sone
Make bi biddyng to be done
Pat bese stones be breed to wille
And siben may pou etc bi fille
To bat fend seide god anone
Men lyuep not bi breed one
But bi goddis word also
Pat of his moup to men shal go
//

Pis fend laft not his werre
But bodily he 3eode him nerre
Who wist euer peof so bolde
He hent his lord in his wolde
In his armes & toke his fli3t
12924
12925
12926
12927
12930
12931
12935
12939
12944
12948
12949
12951
12953

tere] om. B. him] bedir hym B.
fourty] xl L.
nystis] nyght TLB. second fourty] xl L.
t>enne...him] He hongryd as B.
enemy fend] fende his enmy B.
him] WM. B.
part] last L.
rist] om. B.
If] seffe pat B.
seide god] god sayde B.
bi] in B.
of] oute of B. to men] om. B.
bodily] dodily T; boldly LB.

12925

12930
fol. 75v col. 2
12935

12940

12945

12950

12955
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To pe toun of ierusalem 03!
On an hi$e pynacle he set him doun
Of be temple in bat toun
If pou be goddis sone seide he
f>us shal I assaye now be
Leep doun nowe to be grouwde
And kepe pi body hool & sounde
For writen hit is he shal be sende
Auwgelis be for to defende
To kepe pe in her hondis two
Wipouten hirte of foot or to
Nouper to hirte on tre nor stone
Do leep drede par pe haue none
Ihe.su seide pe ou3te to wonde
Pi god pi lord for to fonde
//

3it gon pat peof more to chyde
And seide here shal pou not abyde
Sum ob^re vnswere shal bou say
Ar I passe from pe away
I>e fend him in armes hynt
And bar him forb wibouten stynt
Vpon pe hext hil he fonde
And pere shewed him al pe londe
Euervche kyngdome & vche cite
Ouer al pe world pei my3te se
Sestou not seide pat feloun
Al pis world tour & toun
t>e kyngis alle are at my fay
And at my wille regne pay
Alle I gyue hem to pe now
12957
12958
12961
12964
12965
12966
12968
12969
12972
12974
12975
12976
12979
12983
12984
12986

To] Vnto B. toun of] om. B.
hise] om. B.
t>us] I>is L.
pe sende] dissende B.
for] om. B.
To] And B. two] if L.
on]ofB.
Do] To LB. leep] skip B.
pat]peB
say] me say B.
I] pou B. pe] me B.
armes] his armes B.
p<re] pere he B.
tour] hope toure B.
I>e...are] J>es lordschips ben all B.
hem... be] the right L.
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12970
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If bou knelyng wolt me bow
t>e ou3te not to haue in doute
For to be myn vndirloute
IhesMs seide no lengere
May I bi wickede wordis bere
Fie sathan wibouten dwelle
For writen hit is in book of spelle
t>i lord owe bou to fote falle
And worshipe wib bi mystis alle
I>e fend fley anoon bat tide
Durst he no lenger his biddywg byde
His aiwgels coom at his wille
And serued him as hit was skille
.L/eue we ihesH5 a litil while
And turne we to seint Ion our stile
How heroude kyng him dud of lyue
For loue of his brober wyue
But not bat heroude wite 36 wele
f>at slowse be childre of israele
But anober bat so hat
Of bre sones bat he gat
I>e formast het archelaus bus
As be story telleb vs
I>at regned aftir his fadir lyue
I>at ober phelipp spoused a wyue
f>at hadde to name herodias
Heroudis be pridde broker was
I>is heroudis kyng as hit is red
Bobe he loued seynt Ion & dred
And gladly herde his sarmoun
But myche he dide aseyn resoun
Vnkyndenes he kidde ful ryf
He raft philip his brober his wyf
12987
12988
12993
12994
12995
13001
13002
13012
13013
13014
13018
13019

me] to me B.
ouste] oweth B.
writen...is] it is write B.
Jjou] 1* B.
And] Hym B.
seint] om. B.
of] on B.
Pat hadde] Sche hight B.
Heroudis] Heraud B.
heroudis] heraud B.
Vnkyndly he did vnryffe B.
brober his] brothir L; brobers B.

12990

12995

13000

13005

13010

fol. 76r col. 2
13015
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I>e same bat herodias hist
Miche he dide aseyn be 031
Whenne Ion herde hit was so
Wite 36 wel he was ful wo
And forto felle bat foule shome
He coom to heroudis home
Out of desert bat he was Inne
He coom to blame be kyng of synne
Bifore his barouns euerychone
He forbede him bat wommone
And tolde him wherfore & why
No mon shulde do so synfully
//

Herodias herde bis tibing
And drad to leue heroudis kyng
In hir herte wolde she wede
For why his wordis were to drede
She wist wel ristwis was his sawe
But of him wolde she stonde noon awe
On ober side she was ful wo
Lest she parted be kyng fro
She cryed & made mychel dol
As she bat was an ebber fool
She had a dou3tir of philip geten
Hir wickednes beb neuer forseten
Of hir name is no fors to telle
Knowen she is berby in helle
To kyng heroude seide seynt Ion
Dowey fro be bis wicke wommon
I>ou louest hir myche aseyn bi lyf
And 3it is she bi brober wyf
Whom bou shuldest not haue wib lawe
13022 hit] bat it B.
13025 home] hous home B.
13028 barouns] lordis B.
13031 No mon] bat non schuld B.
13032 herde...tibing] dred b/s bing B.
13033 heroudis] herowde his L; be B.
13035 his] her B.
13036 She] Bote sche B.
13038 ober] be ober B.
13039 Lest she] To be B. parted] departed TL.
13041 an ebber] more ban a B.
13042 geten] beget B.
13043 beb...for3eten] schall not be forsett B.
13044 Of] om. B. no fors] not B.
13046-7 om. HTLB.

13020

13025

13030

13035

13040

13045
13048
13050
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If bou dreddest goddis awe
I drede but bou soone bete bi sake
J>ou disest not wibouten wrake
Dowey Ion whi seistou so
To bi desert I rede bou go
Stille I rede bou holde be bore
And of bis mater to speke no more
For leue hir 3itt wol I nou3t
I>at bou hast seid beb dere boust
I loue hir more ben any bing
Pat is moost aseyn be kyng
I>i brober wyf fro him to reue
I rede bi tyme 3it bou hir leue
He seide Ion to myche is spoken
And bat shal not be vnwroken
I>ou shalt in my prisoun lye
And pese wordis dere abye
Herodias hatid him to dede
I>ei prisoned him bi hir rede
In prisoun heroudis dud him cast
For to make him agast
To sle him was he not in wille
But bat wicked wommon to stille
Hir to wrabpe he dredde sore
For he loued no bing more
His disciplis coom him to se
t>e kyng hem lete haue fre entre
E»ei fonde him in bat prisoun depe
Mi3t pei not forbere to wepe
Ion asked & wolde wite
Wheber ihesu crist oure lord site
Bigon wip wordis him to kibe
For berof wolde he be ful blibe
He seide my breber leue frende
13054
13055
13059
13061
13064
13065
13071
13072
13074
13075
13080
13083
13086

soone bete] bete sone B.
disest... wibouten] die shalt with L.
And] om. B. to] pou B.
beb] schall be B. beb dere] shalle der by L.
fro...to] bou hym be B.
3it] pat B.
M He B.
heroudis] heraud B.
he] it B. in] his B.
wicked] wrech B.
bat]aB.
Wheber] seff B.
leue] & lefe L; my leue B.

fol. 76v col. 1
13055

13060

13065

13070

13075

13080

13085
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Now shal 3e [on] myn eronde wende
To ihesu bat lordynge now
And seip him as I seye to sow
On meke manere sey 3oure eronde
ForseteJ) not but vndirstonde
Aske hym if he be bat gome
Pat mon to saue now is come
If hit be he how longe sibe
Shal he him hide & not kibe
Or bidde him sende vs word bon
Wheber we shul bide anober mon
I>ei took leue & from Ion went
And coom pere ihesus was present
I>ei seide sir Ion be greteb I wis
Pere he in harde prisoun is
And askep if pou be he bat shale
Louse be bounden folk of bale
3e I am he he seide parfay
3e shul grete him wel & say
Miseles are hole & criples go ri3t
Deef han heryng & blynde han si3t
And bat mon shal blissed be
f>at him sclaundreb not in me
I>us bei toke pis vnswere
And louely to seynt Ion hit bere
Miche folk was wip Ihesu pon
And he to take hem bigon
He bad hem alle holde hem stille
Til he had hem seide his wille

13087 on] om. H.
13088 lordynge] lorde go 36 B.
13093 now is] is now to B.
13096 bidde] pray B. vs] his B.
13097 bide] abyde B.
13099 ihesus] Crist B.
13100 sir] om. B. be greteb] gretyb be LB. Iwis] I was T; wis L.
13102 askeb] askid L.
13103 of] fro B.
13104 he] om. LB.
13106 &] om. B.
13107 &] om. B.
13109 not] non B.
13110-1 om. CAddGHTLB.
13112
13113 Ion] <wz. T.
13117

15

13090

fol. 76v col. 2
13095

13100

13105

13109
13112
13115
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Gode men he seide what mon 3ede 36
Into wildernesse to se
Wende 36 bere a ruyd to fynde
Pat heldeb wayuynge wib |>e wynde
Ouber a man clad in silk
In kyngis housis are founden bilke
Say me what 36 souste bore
Prophete 36 forsope & more
Ms is he of whom was red
Longe ar he was born & bred
I shal sende to puruay
Myn aungel bifore bi way

Oeint Ion so in prisoun was
Til a feste day coom in plas
I>e kyng let to him calle
E»e baronage of his kyngedom alle
f>is was be day as 36 han herde
I>at he was born into be werde
Whenne alle were wel at ese
Bifore be kyng in his palese
His brober dou3tir smal & gent
Bifore hem in halle went
She cymbaled tumblynge wiballe
Alle wondride on hir in be halle
She so wel bat maistry coube
Alle had hir soone in moube
I>enne seide be kyng bat mayden tille
Aske me what is bi wille
13118 what] for what L.
13119 to] for to L.
13120 3e bere] the thedir L.
13122-9 om. F.
13123 housis...bilke] house men fynde swilk B.
13124 Say] Tell B. souste] se B.
13125 Prophete...&] Prophes 36 and prophes B.
13126 of whom] pat long B.
13127 &]orLB.
13131 Til] To B.
13132 te] t>an be TLB.
13133 baronage] lordis B. kyngedom] londe B.
13135 he] Saint lohn B. born...be] hedid in bw B. be] pis TL.
13136 alle] pat pay B.
13139 hem] hym B. in] in pe B.
13140 cymbaled tuwzblynge] tomblyd semly B.
13143 soone] soun B.
13144 bat mayden] be mayde B.

13120

13125

13130

13135
fol. 77r col. 1

13140

13145
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I shall be 3yue I make avow
If hit be half my kyngdome now
He bad hir aske what she wolde
And swoor he shulde couenaunt holde
//

//

Sir kyng she seide god 3elde be
t>er on wole I coiwcel me
To chaumbre she toke hir pas
For to speke wip herodias
Modir she seide what maner ping
Rede 3ee I aske of be kyng
Hab he graunted be bi bone
Anoon bou go & aske him sone
Of seynt Ion bat in prisoun isse
His heed to 3yue pe in a disshe
Whenne she bis herde pat fendis fode
Bifore pe kyng she coom & 3ode
Sir she seide of pi baronage
Wol I aske noon outrage
I>ar be be nobing dredonde
I aske be nouber hous ny londe
Ny noon ober ping out of resoun
But lones heed bi prisoun
Whenne heroude say she wolde noon
Ober 3ifte but be heed of Ion
Wib himself wex he wroob
And namely for he swoor b«t oob
Bifore bat ilke folke so fele
He wiste men wolde him holde vnlele

13146 be]3eT.
13149 he...couenau«t] be couaiwt he schuld B.
13150 be] it be B.
councel me] counsailed be B.
To] To be B. hir] be B.
For]om. B.
13155 see] om. T.
bi]aB.
Anoon...go] Go sche sayde B. bou] benne T. him] om. B.
13160 bis] bat B.
13161 Bifore] Sone before B. coom &] om. B.
13164 t>ar] dare L. f>ar...nobing] Perof be bow noght B.
bi]inthyLB.
Ion] Saint lohn B.
13171 bat] an B.
bat ilke] all be B.

13150

13155

13160

13165

13170
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A seriaimt to be iayle he let gon
Ion to hede soone anoon
He was heueded also soone
His biddynge was not vndone
And take be mayden bat hit au3t
Hir modir benne fro hir hit laust
Perfore euer worbe hir wo
Pat godemen dob wib tresoun to slo
But bis dede was solde ful dere
Pe menynge lastep 3it vche sere
Wib an open vengeaunce sene
Whoso wol seche wipouten wene
//

Pus was good seynt Ion slone
Ober enchesoun was per none
Of bis to make an endyng
In euel tyme bigan she tumblynge
To make his heed of be broust
Was neuer noon so dere boust
As we rede & here telle
His soule went anoon to helle
f>e 3atis fond he sparred fast
And he be barres of hem brast
Pere dwelled he a while & most nede
And bodeword brou3t of socour in dede
To fendis bat he berynne fonde
Til her lord hem lesed of bonde
To helle bifore crist he ferde
As he dide into bis werde
is he calde forgoere
And cristis owne messangere
13174-5 om. F.
13174 he let] let he TL; gan B.
13175 Ion] And lohn L. soone] right L.
13177 vndone] done L.
13178 take] ytake L; toke it B.
benne] anon B.
13181 godemen] godeman B. to] om. B.
13182 solde] bought LB.
13183 menynge] mevyng L. lasteb 311] sett lasteth B.
13185-91 om. GHTLB.
13188-91 om. FAdd.
13200 he] bay B.
13204 To] Off B. fendis] frendis L.
13205 her] our L.
13207 bis] be B.
13208 is he] he is B.

13175
fol. 77r col. 2

13180

13185
13192
13195

13200

13205
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His disciplis bo were boiw
And lad his body out of tou/x
To Sebastians wib myche fare
Pis holy cors bei buryed bare
Perfore I rede 3ow breberen alle
Pat 36 on blessed Ion ay calle
For wite 36 alle as I seide are
A better childe neuer wyf bare
He is blessed ouer vche prophete
Of myche bale he may vs bete
Of hy3e osprynge pis Ion he is
Sib to iesus in heuen blis
And also to his modir mary
He preye for vs to haue mercy
//

Herde 36 haue of lones sob sawis
Slayn he was in paske dawis
Here now what herodias did
In a wal his heed she hid
She hab hit saltid in a wal
For she dred if so shulde fal
His heed were to his body done
He wolde quike aseyn soone
E»our3e his mychel holyhede
Aftirwarde also she 3ede
His body out of erbe hent
And al to poudir bei hit brent
Siben wele holy monkis sende
To geder be askis bat bei brende
Poudir or boon bat bei fond bere
Vp bei gedered & wib hem bere
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13210

13215

13220

fol. 77v col. 1
13223
13226

13230

13235

13240

on] of B. ay] so B.
13216 alle] well B.
ouer] of B.
Of] W/t/z B.
13220 he] om. B.
13224-5 om. HTLB.
13226 Herde...haue] Here haue 36 herd B. sob] om. B.
13227 paske] passed B.
13228 now] om. B.
13229 wal] vale B. hid] did L.
13232 His] seff be B. his] be B. done] gone B.
13235 sede] dede B.
13237 And] om. B.
13238-9 om. BAdd.
13238 wele] were TL.
13240 or] & B.
13241 &.. .bere] lesse & mor L. After this line there are two extra lines and a heading in Add.
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Ihesws wist wel bis stryf
Wherfore Ion was done of lyf
To be iewis bat were feloun
In him prey sing he made sarmoiw
Fro nazareth to capharnaon
Fro neptalim to zabulon
He wente prechyng of pe lay
In auerille pe toper day
He bigon so faste to preche
And openly pe folke to teche
Pe synagogis alle soi^te he
Ouer al pe londe of galile
Of his sarmoun speke mony mon
And of pe loue word pat he won
Whewne he herde seynt Ion was slayn
To nazareth he went asayn
Into his owne kyndely cuntre
Two dayes in auerille entre
He preched holily & speke
And heled mony pat were seke
I>e vnhole fast to him 801131
Her helyng grucchid he hem noust
Leche was he to hem holde
He asked nouper siluer ny golde
Ihe.su pou3te hit was ful longe
Wipouten felowshipe to [g]onge
To chese him felowis he dide bigywne
But not of riche kyngis kynne
Nouper of erlis ny of baroun
Ny obere grete lordyngis of toun

13245
13250
13251
13253
13254
13255
13259
13260
13263
13264
13265
13266
13267
13269
13270
13271

13245

13250

13255

13260

fol. 77v col. 2
13265

preysing he] preching & B. After this line there are two extra lines in Add.
so] po TL; om. B.
pe folke] forto B.
Ouer al] trough B.
mon] a man L.
pe] his B. loue word] louerede TB.
Two] ij° L. auerille] a noble B.
holily] holy L.
grucchid...hem] grevid hym L.
holde] bold L.
He] And L. ny] nor T.
ful] to B.
gonge] songe H; go B.
not] non B. riche] richiche T; be B.
Nouper] Ne B.
opere] of LB. grete] riche B.

13270
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But mene men of sympel lyf
Pat siben were holden princis ryf
//

Two breber peter and andrew
Bope pel were of myche pew
Had pel firste noon obere goode
But wib her shipp fonde hem fode
WiJD her fisshyng were pei fed
And pore lyuelode pei led
Wib o word haue pei ship forgon
Pat was al her worldis woon
Neuer aftir turned pei her mode
For pei say her chauwge was gode
At be see lame & Ion he fond
As pei were lynes leyond
Fadir & modir & al her kyn
And shipp pei lafte & folwed him
Pen coom to him ludas thadew
And wib him brouste bartelmew
Siben he coom vnto a bij
A morenynge fonde he dan leuy
Of publicans leder was he
And a mon of greet pouste
Ihesu first wib him he etc
And he for ihesu al forlete
To folwe him bougte him no shame
Sibben mathew was his name
Siben hadde he symound & ludas
PQ lesse seynt lame & seynt thomas
I>e«ne ludas scarioth be bolde
13272
13274
13275
13277
13279
13280
13283
13285
13287
13290
13291
13292
13294
him]
13297
13299
13300

mene men] men bat were B.
Two] if L.
pei] om. B.
shipp] shepe L.
pore] so a pour L.
haue pei] pey haue her B.
her] be B.
lynes] her nettis B.
folwed] went w/t/z B.
vnto] to T; into L.
A] And B. fonde...dan] he found B.
leder] lernyd B.
he] om. B.
om. L. bouste him] he boght B.
repeated in L.
t>e] And L. first and second seynt] om. B.
tenne] And B.

13275

13280

13285

13290

13295

13300
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Pat aftirwarde his lorde solde
Twelue were bei to telle in dole
Whenne bei were togider hole
For bat bei to bis lord chese
I>ei forsoke bis worldis ese
To mon wroust bei neuer vnpes
I>ei men hem sou3t wip greet males
Togider bei loued as sister & brober
None wille sondre bo fro obere
Wibouten alle chidyng or stryf
Til be endyng of her lyf
Petur bat he porest fond
Ouer al he made him moost weldonde
Biforn alle his obere ferus
Moost pruyelage he 3af to penis
To petre he seide loues bou me
£>ou woost wel lord bat I loue be
I>ou shalt do ben my commaundement
3is sir wip al myn entent
To disc for pe if hit be nede
My sheep he seide pou shalt fede
Peter he seide bou hast ben gode
Fissher hiderto on be flode
Fro bis day forb I shal be ken
To be fissher of gode men
Fro bis tyme now shal bou be
3atewarde of heuen & erbe to se
Of hem bou shalt be keyes bere
Bobe to open & to spere
Whom so pou byndest be he bolde
B ifore me bep he forbounden told
And whom bou lesest out of bonde

13301 solde] he solde B.
13304 bat] om. B.
13306 wroust bei] bey wroght B. vnpes] in pees B.
13307 tei] seff B. 501131...males] did mochell vnes B.
13309 wille] wold LB.
alle] any B.
at] om. B.
13319 al] om. B.
13320 for pe] perffore B.
13323 hiderto] herto B.
13326 now] foreward B.
13328 pou shalt] schaltow B.
13330 so] om. L. he] pou B.
13331 bep...forbounden] ben bay bounden B.
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For lous he shal in heuen stonde
Petre art bou & my chirche shalle
On bat stoon sett hir groundwalle
No wrenchis of be maledist
Aseyn hir shal haue no my3t
Serueb me bou and bi fere
3e are my frendis leef & dere
So bei dide bobe day & nyst
Him bei serued as hit was ri3t
Wibouten pride in sy[mpe]l lyf
Wipouten boost wibouten stryf
PQ folk him folwede of be londe
Bi hundride & bi bousonde
Men folwede him for diuerse resouns
Summe to here his sarmoiws
To se himself coom summe eke
Summe for hele bat were seke
Summe to be miraclis ryf
How he reised dede to lyf
And somme for to haue be fode
For vche man hadde of his gode
And bere as any faute bitidde
Was neuer his curtesy vnkidde
But he hit shewed wiJ3 mony dedis
In mony slides wib worbi medis
As at be feest of architriclyne
Pere he turned watir to wyne
13333
13334
13335
13336-7
13336
13338
13339
13340
13341
13342
13344
13347
13348
13349
13350
13351
13352
13354
13355
13357
13359

For lous] Lesed B.
Petre...bou] A stone bou ert B.
hir] bat B.
om. F.
No] None B.
bi] my B.
my frendis] me boj>e B.
So] And so B. bojje] om. B.
as hit] & bat B.
sympel] synful H.
be] bat B.
his] of his B.
coom suwzme] som com B.
And som com werk to seke B.
be] se B.
dede] be dede B.
for] om. B. be] of his B.
as] bat B. faute] defaute T.
vnkidde] vnhid B.
worbi] many B.
he turned] tornyd he B. to] into B.
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Lordyngis in bat like cuntre
I>at men clepen galile
In a toim bat cane is cald
A bridale was pere oon Ihald
J>e brydgome dide hem bidwr calle
His special frendis alle
So bat per was beden to be
Oure lady and hir meyne
Ihesus himself he coom pertille
Wip sorame disciplis at his wille
t>e congregacyoiw was ful greete
And mony semely sat in sete
I>e folk pat day fare was fed
Of breed & flesshe soden & bred
Left pei neuer for cost ny swynke
Good wyn pei hadden to drynke
f>e wyn was not spared amonge
Perfore lasted hit not longe
Whewne mary wiste her wyn was goon
She tolde hit to hir sone anoon
She made hir moon in pryuete
My leue sone wyn wante we
To his modir seide he pon
What is bat to pe & me wommon
If hit be so oure wyn be gnede
On vs lib not be nede
But sit wol we do as hende
In nede shul pei fynde vs frende
She calde be botillere hir to
And seide do bat my son biddeb do
I>at he biddeb mot be purueide
Hit shal be done lady he seide
Ihesus bad hem soone anoone

13360
13361
13362
13363
13364
13365
13368
13373
13378
13383
13386-7
13389
13392

like] om. B.
clepen] clepid B.
In] Into B. cane] cave B.
was...Ihald] pere was holde B. \>ere oon] pfryn L.
dide] om. B. calle] callid B.
His] Pe B.
he] om. B.
Of] WM B. flesshe soden] fisch sode B.
her] be B. goon] done B.
be & me] me & pe TL. &] or B.
om. CAddGHTLB.
pei] we B.
mot] om. B.
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13375
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Fulle her grete vesseles of stone
Of watir clere and bei dud so
Eeraie bad ihesus hem to go
For to taste of bat new wyne
And bere hit to sir archetricline
Pat of bat hous bo was husbonde
And costage to bat brydale fonde
bei filde a cuppe soone in haast
And 3af architriclyne to taast
He dronk & felt good sauour
Dranke he neuere eer siche licour
He calde to him be botillere
And seide to him pat alle my3t here
Why he seide bus didest bou
To holde be good wyn til now
be good drynke shulde firste spende
And be weyker at be ende
Whenne men be dronkent in bat tyde
And 36 be best haue made to abyde
Ay hiderto as me binke
t>e more is wasted of oure drinke
Her feest bei helde wib melodye
Swete hit was bat companye
E>at he bere was pat sufferide pyne
And made hem of her watir wyne
I>is was be formast syne he did
Pat was bifore his disciplis kid
Perform trowed bei bo new
Fro bat day in god ihesu
Pen laft bat brydgome be bryde
And folwede ihesu fro bat tyde
Lay he neuer bi hir syde
13395 vesseles] vessel TL.
13399 bere] to bere B. sir] om. B.
13400 bo was] was bo B.
13401 bat] be B.
13403 3af] saffe it B.
13404 felt] fonde B.
13405 eer siche] so gode B.
13409 til] to B.
good] om. B. shulde firste] shalle first L; first schuld be B.
And] t>at B. to] om. B.
hiderto] hethir L.
13418 b«re] bat bere B. second bat] and B.
13420 formast] firste B. he] bat he B.
13422 trowed] trow B.
13423 day] tyme B.
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But laft hir in al worldis pryde
Of wyf forsoke he hondbonde
And toke him to be bettor honde
Men seyn pis was seynt Ion
Wip ihesu bettur loued was noon
He was cosyn to ihesu crist
And siben he was euangelist
Ms was Ion be gospellere
And lay to ihesu brest at be sopere
Of witt he dronk bere of {>e welle
£»at he wib speche gon siben spelle
I>is syne did cryst at his brydale
Pat same Ion telleb in tale
Of bo bat ihesu had in erbe
Of gospelleres he was pe ferpe
Marke lucas & mathe his felawes
But Ion was pe sotilest in his sawes
herfore to be ern likened is he
E»at is no foule so hi^e may fle
Is noon so sisty foule of yse
Ny so fer to fle may

fol. 78v col. 2
13430

13435

13440

13445
13448
13449

a passage made he

13452

Ouer be see of tiberiade
Greet was be folk him folwinge 3ede
To here his sarmoun h[e]m bouste gode
Her hele to gete bat were seke

13455

13427 al] be B.
13428 hondbonde] husbonde B.
13429 And] He B.
13432 He] Pat B.
13433 euangelist] a vaungelist B.
13435 And... ihe.su] t>at slept on cristis B. be] om. L; his B.
13436 Of] tat B.
13437 Pat he] And B. gon siben] sith gan B.
13440 bo] bis B.
13442 &] om. B.
13443 be] om. B. his] om. B.
13444 ern] egle B.
13445 Pat] There LB.
13446-7 om. CAddGHTLB.
13448 Is] Nere L; Ne B. of] with B.
13449 to...dry3e] may flye to dure B.
13450-1 om. FAddGHTLB.
13452 a] bo B.
13454 Greet] Moche B. hiw folwiwge] pat with hym B.
13455 he/w] him H.
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For fer pei souste him ful meke
J>is folke was myche & of greet wille
Ihesus clomb vp into an hille
His disciplis wip him he ledde
Bihelde pe folk aboute hem spredde
Pat folwede him in myche prong
Him rewed pat pei had fasted long
Pe dales were wip folk ouerleide
Philipp he calde to him & seyde
Philipp pis folk is wondir fele
How redes pou we wip hem dele
Now haue pei greet nede of mete
Where shul we her fode gete
I>us he seide pe gospel telles
Him to asaye and no ping elles
For he pat made sunne & mone
Wiste wel what he had to done
I>ei folwede him fasting dayes bre
Of hem had ihesus greet pite
He seide if pei turne home her wey
For defaute faile wole pei
Whenne pei may fynde no ping to by
Dede bi strete mot bei ly
Philip seide lord what coiwsaile
May I 3yue hem to avayle
Me pinke to do hit were not eepe
Whoso hadde penyes pre hundrepe
To bye wip breed pei are so fele
Hit were to vchone but a mossele
P»o spake andrewe was noon so mylde
He seide we haue wip vs a childe

13457
13458
13461
13463
13466
13470
13473
13474
13475
13477
13479
13482
13483
13485
13487

For] Full L; Fro B.
was] were B.
hem] hym B.
fasted] fast B.
is] er B.
be] as be B.
to] om. T.
fasting] om. B. bre] iijc L.
had ihesus] he had B.
wole] mowe B.
bi] in be B.
to do] today L.
bre] iij* L.
to] but to L. but] om. L.
He] And B.
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Pat hab fyue looues & fisshes two
But what is b«t wibouten mo
Oure lord seide inouse is bat
I wolde be folk al dou« sat
He seide we shal do ful wele
Of hey her was myche dele
What shulde we seye of bis sermoiw
Alle anoon seten hem doim
Ihesus blessed bis breed wib grace
And dide hit to be dalt in place
He blessed als bo fisshes two
And made his foysoun berynne to go
Whenne hit biforn hem was leyde
Alle hadde Inouse bei seyde
Ms breed & fisshe was dalt aboute
Had noon defaute in bat route
Wyte we hit was a greet gederinge
Pat ihesus fed wib so litil binge
Wib fisshes two & fyue loues of breed
Fyue bousonde fedde he wib his reed
Pe lord of blisse and of pyne
Wolde bei shulde no crummes tyne
He bad geder be relef on hepis
Perwib bei filled twelue leepis
t>us con he sett his foysoun
Where he wole 3yue his benisoun
Alle be folke bat bere 3ode
Ponked god of her fode
And seiden sobely bis is he
Pat shal his folke do saued be
13488 fyue] v L. two] ij° L.
13491 folk al] peple B.
13492 He] And B.
13494 shulde] schull B.
13495 seten] bey sett B.
13497 And...be] Anon it was B. place] pat place B.
13498 bo] be B. two] ij° L.
13499 made] bade B. Jwrynne to] berto B.
Alle] t>ey etc & B.
13504 hit] pat B.
13506 fisshes two] two fisches B. two] ij° L.
13507 pousonde] m1 L.
13508-9 om. HTLB.
13512 bad geder] had gedird L. on] of T.
13513 bei] be T. twelue] xij L.
13515 wole] wold L.
13519 his] do B. After this line there is a heading in Add.
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Not longe bitwene but soone
Anober he did 36 shul here
As telleb vs be gospellere
Of a mon born was blynde
And sou3te at ihzsus grace to fynde
Ihesus he was bere he welke be strete
And wib bis blynde gon he mete
His disciplis asked ban
Lord bei seide what nab bis man
Or his eldres done biforn
Pat he shulde blynde be born
Ihesws seide hab not he bis
Ny sit his kyn don bat mys
But for goddis werkis may
In him be showed fro bis day
My fadir werkis most I do
Whil bat I haue day berto
For now bihoueb be son to spede
For to do his fadir dede
Worche he most bifore be nyst
Whiles be day lasteb list
Whil I in bis world shal be
Hit hab no Ii3t but vpon me
Anoon to be erbe he spit
And wib erpe he menged hit
He toke pe wast of hem away also
And smered bobe his esen two
He seide to him my leof frende
13520
13523
13524
13525
13526
13527
13532
13533
13534
13538
13539
13541
13543
13545
13546
13547
13548

bat] om. B.
telleb vs] vs tellith B.
mon] man pat B.
And] Pat B.
he...he] as he B. first he] om. TL.
second he...be] & walkyd in L. welke] walkyd in B.
And] om. B. gon he] man he gan B.
not he] he not B.
Ny sit] Nor B. bat mys] bat amys L; amis B.
for] for bat B.
bihoueb] hihoueb T. spede] sprede B.
his] be B.
Whiles] Pere B.
vpon] vp B.
wip] to pe B. he] om. B.
hem] hym LB. away] om.B
bobe] w/tA B. two] ij° L.
He] And B.
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To natatory bou shall wende
At natatory siloe
Pere shal byne y3en wasshen be
He wesshe his esen here ful ri3t
And anone he had his si3t
For benne was he no more led
He coom aseyn into bat sted
Wheraie bei him sey bat knew him are
Fast gon bere on him stare
Sone bei seide art bou not he
Pat 3ondir day mystest not se
Su/nme seide nay & suwme so
Suwme seide anober in his stide is go
I>e sob hemself coube not fynde
He vnswered bat had ben blynde
I am he forso^e to sey
How gat bou bi si3t seide bei
My sist he seide gat I bus
I>er is a man bat het Ihesus
Wib lame he anoynt myne ysen two
And bad me siben forb to go
To natatory siloe
And wasshe bine ysen bere seide he
Whenne I hadde his biddynge done
Anoon I say also soone
Where is he bei seide bon
I noot he seide where he is goon
I>ei him toke bese fals lewis
And lad him to be pharisewis
I>at maistris of lawe were bon
13552
13554
13555
13556
13557
13559
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13562
13563
13564
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\>ere] om.B.
was he] he was B.
aseyn] om. B. bat] bat same B.
are] here B.
here] they LB.
sondir day] 3istirday B.
so] sayde so B.
hemself coube] hymselffe coub bay B.
He] I>o B.
to] I B.
anoynt] noynted B. two] ij° L.
forb] for B.
bine] myn B.
say] se B.
is goon] bycam L.
bese] be B.
lawe] the law LB.
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And asked at bis heled mon
How bat he had geten his sist
He seide bus ihesus me dist
Somme iewis seide bat stode him by
Of god him semeb haue no party
Pat holdep of haliday no state
For bis was done on oure sabate
Anober seide how euer mou3t
Siche werke of synful mon be wroust
Pese pharisees bat euer were felle
Whenne bei had stryuen as I telle
I>ei groped & coupe no cause fynde
Penne dide bei to brynge a$eyn be blyrcde
What haldestou bat man seide bei
A prophete seide he by my fey
//

I>e maistir of iewis bigon ban
To mystrowe of bat cely man
Wheber he biforn blynde had bene
Pei seide alwey he had sene
t>e nexte men of his osprynge
Pei dude anone bifore hem brynge
Sey 36 be blynde born mon was he
Say vs now by 3oure lewete
How hit is bat se he may
He is oure sone bei seide in fay
Wibouten doute oure sone he es
And was blynde born wibouten les
How bat he siste hab now
We ne woot aske him how
Aske him for best he wate
3yue vnswere of his owne astate
I>us ^af bese men vnswere bore
13579
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at] of L.
He] And B. bus] bat bus B.
to] om. B. be] that L; bat was B.
seide he] he sayde B.
of] of be B. bigon ban] bo began B.
of] on L. cely] om. B.
fcei] He B.
be] that L; bat b/s B. mon] om, LB.
Say] Say 36 B.
les] mys L.
siste] his sight B.
astate] state B.
bese men] bis folke B.
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Pat dredde bo lewis wondir sore
Pei had made bat men wel wist
A statute a3eyn ihesu crist
If any wolde him leue or loute
Of her synagoge shulde be put oute
3it bei called be pridde tyme
Pis blynde & bad him bonke apolyne
Blesse him pei seide pat wonep on hi$t
For pis man is a synful wist
Of his synne seide he woot I noust
But to me blynde • sist he brou3t
How made he be • bei seide to se
Telle vs how he dide wib be
Wharto shulde I telle more
I haue al tolde sow ore
Wherfore aske be of him bi dene
Wole 36 his disciplis bene
We bei seide & bo bigan
Felounly bis mon to ban
Holde be to him bei seide caytyue
His wol we be neuer oure lyue
I>ou mot his disciple be
For moyses disciplis are we
Pat was a man wibouten sake
We woot pat god wip him spake
Of pis mon no knowing haue we
To bo iewis be/me vnswered he
Wondir me binke of soure moub
Why 36 holde him so vncoub

13611 fat] And B. H be B.
13613 aseyn ihesu] asens B.
13615 shulde] f>ey schuld B.
13616-7 om. HTLB.
13617 om. G.
13619 Ks] Pe B.
13620-3 om. F.
13620 hist] high B.
13626 telle] tell sow B.
13627 ore] before B.
13628 Wherfore] Wherto B. be] 36 TB.
13629 disciplis] disciple B.
13630 pei]peT.
13631 bis ... ban] to curs bat man B,
13633 be neuer] neuer be in B.
13635 For] Off B.
13636 sake] lak B.
13639 po] thise L; be B. peraie] om. B.
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And seyn 36 wot not wheben is he
Pat hab gyuen my sist to me
I woot & hit of soob be soust
A synful mon god hereb noust
But he allone bat dob his wille
He holdeb him fro dedes ille
Pis is be mon bat god heres
And helpeb obere bi his preyeres
Ne hit I wis neuer herd
Sib be bigynnyng of be werd
Blynde born mon gete sist
Wibouten greet grace of goddes myst
t>enne seide bei bou caitif lorn
In synne was alle togider born
Wheber bou wenest vs now here
Of byne vnwittis for to lere
Wijj bis bei huntide him as a dogge
Ri3t out of her synagogge
Herde 3e bis lurdeyn now seide bai
How he wolde lere vs of oure lay
Pat ebber shrewe in synne I gete
Whenne ihesu wiste him haue bis hete
Her stryf he wiste lasse & more
And bat bei hadde him wrabbed sore
I>erfore he bouste him do solace
And more to shewe him of his grace
Whenne ihesu & he were mett
Ful derworbely his lord he grett
13642
13644
13647
13649
13650
13651
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13655
13656
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13658
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13661
13662
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13666
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seyn] sayde B. wheben] when B.
hit of] be B.
He] And B.
helpep] clepep T.
Ne] Nor B.
Sip] Fro B.
born mon] man borne to B.
greet] om. B. goddes my31] god allmyght LB.
bei...lorn] caytyue bou ert borne B.
was] om. B. born] were bou borne B.
vs now] now vs L.
byne...for] oure wittis vs B.
huntide] howtyd L. him] om. B.
3e] 36 not B. lurdeyn] lethyrn L. seide bai] bey sayde B.
How he] That L.
I] om. T; is B.
Her] His B.
do] to do L; to B.
more...him] schew hym more B.
Ful] om. B. his...he] he hym B.
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To him spake ihesus & bad him say
Leuestou in goddis sone or nay
What is he he seide & where
To trowe in him leof me were
Ihesu seide bou hast him sene
And wib him spoken wipouten wene
Penne seide Ihesus my tocommynge
In erbe is iuggement to brynge
Pat bei bat not seen shulde se
And bat be seynge blynde shulde be
I>enne seide somme of bat semble
Seistou benne bat blynde be we
Were 36 he seide wibouten si3t
I>enne were 36 blynde wiboutew plist
But now 36 say pat 36 may se
In synne perfore lafte are 36

13670

fol. 80r col. 2
13675

13680

13685

iWpermore shal I telle 30w
Somme dedis of ihesu now
As telleb bis euangelist
I>at was folwynge ihesu cryst
I>e mourtte olyuete is an hille
t»at ihesus hauntide mychil tille
Mder seode he ofte we sey
For bere was he wont to prey
On a day whewne him bouste gode
Fro benne to be temple he 3ode
For to teche & hem to lere
Pen men bat gladly wolde here
I>ese pharisees pat loued ay stryf
To pe chirche brousten a wyf
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13676
13677
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13685
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To...ih^«s] He spak to hym B.
To trowe] Leue B. leof] to trow B.
tocommynge] comyng B.
brynge] kyng B.
not...se] se not schall sene B.
bat...seynge] bay bat se B. shulde] schall B.
lafte] laste T.
shal I] I schall B.
bis] be T; vs be B.
moimte] mount of B.
prey] play B.
pe«ne] pens B.
&...to] hem & forto B.
chirche] temple pey B.
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I>at wip horedome was ouergone
Her lawe wolde hir to stone
Amydwarde pat tempel wyde
t>ere mony mon was pat tyde
Aboute hir heed hir heer honge
Alle wondride on hir in bat bronge
I>enne spak oon of hem for alle
Bifore ih&sus he made his calle
I>ei saf heryng to him vchone
Meistir he seide bis wommone
Hap broken be bond of hir spousaile
And berwib taken wibouten faile
Moyses wole we alle siche stone
Wheber bei be pore or ryche of wone
]>ou 3yue vs now pi iuggement
But pis was not her entent
For pei had sworn vchon pertille
£>at wrecche wommon for to spille
In wrongwis doom or dede pei soust
To take him bat pei myst noust
I>ei bouste if he bidde hir stone
Mon of mercy is he none
And if he bidde let hir go quyte
Wronge he dob here & despite
To breke her lawe bei 501131 him bus
Him to take good Ihesus
//

Whenne pei pus on ihesw.? souste
Wei wiste he what bei bouste
He stouped doun & wi^ his honde
He wroot a while in pe sonde
13700-1 om. B.
13701 Her] Hir L.
13702 \>ai] i>e B.
13703 mon] men L; a man B. was] wer L.
13707 Bifore] Toffore B.
13709 he] J>ay B.
13712-3 om. F.
13712 alle siche] schull her B.
13717 wrecche] wrechyd B.
13718 wrongwis doom] wrong wysdom L; wrongwis don B.
or] herTB.
13720 stone] slon B.
13723 &] and vs L.
13724 soust] thought L.
13725 good] I gode B.
13727 bei bouste] he wroght B.
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Alle bei cryed pat per was
3yue vs bi dome & let vs pas
Ful longe we dwelle now seide pel
Who werneb sow to wende 3oure wey
But whoso pat is wipouten last
At hir be firste stoon he cast
Hir stonyng may he wel bigynne
Pat mon bat is wipouten synne
Po louted he doun anoper sipe
Alle wexe bei douwbe also swybe
Wist pei neuer what to say
Vchone for shame stale away
In pe temple lafte none
But ihesu crist & pat wommone
Ihesu lifted vp his heued
And say noon in pe temple leued
Bihelde pat womman stondinge pare
I>at caitif carked al wip care
Wo/nmon he seide where beb bicomew
t>ine enemyes J>at [b]e had nomen
Quakynge she loked hir aboute
And ihesus bad hir haue no doute
Lord she seide pei are awey
Perfore wowmon to pe I sey
Go now forp my leue frende
For pou hast leue now to wende
I dampne pe not pi synne fore
But go & synne pou no more
He seide not only nomore pou synne
But loke pi wille be not berynne

13732 now] om. B.
13733 wernep...wende] lete sow forto go B.
13734 But] And L. whoso] who B. pat] om. T. last] syn B.
13735 At hir] om. B. cast] caste her in B.
13736-7 reversed in Add.
13739 doumbe] duur B.
13740-1 reversed in Add.
13740 neuer] noght B.
13744 heued] honde B.
13745 say...leued] ther was non in pat stede L. leued] stond B.
13747 carked] careffull B. wip] in B.
13749 pe]heH.
13750 Quakynge] Quakyd L.
13755 now to] forto B.
13757 synne pou] will syn B.
After I. 13759 there is a heading in Add.
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A watir is bere in bat bede
Pat bei calle piscine in her lede
Ms ilke watir story sayes
Was myche honourid in bo dayes
As hit were a good ryuere
Perby lay mony vnfere
Perynne were wont to descende
Aungels pat from heuen wende
Pat tyme bifel hit so here
Whenne be watir droued were
I>e firste seke mon bat myst wyn
To pat welle to wasshe him in
Of what sekenes so was on him
He shulde be heled vche a lym
Ihesus bo was bere walkonde
And coom berby myche folk he fonde
Pat were bere liggyng for to abyde
Whenne her hele shulde bytyde
Pere fond ih&sus a mon vnfere
And had ben eiste & britty 3ere
His lymmes had he so forgone
Pat of hew weldynge had he none
Ihesu bihelde bis caitif bore
And of him rewed selcoube sore
He seide good mon wib me bou mele
Desirest bou to haue byn hele
3e sire he seide no bing so glad
For so in sekenes am I lad
Pat I ne may to bat watir wynne
For obere gone bifore me Inne

13760
13762
13763
13766
13769
13771
13772
13774
13775
13779
13781
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13784
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A]AaL.
story] the story LB.
myche] mochell B.
to] om. L.
Whenne] What tyme B. droued] meved B.
welle] revir B.
Of] On L. so] bat B.
bo] om. B.
myche] nyght B.
And] bat B. ben] ben bf?re B. eiste & britty] xxxviij L.
had] held B.
rewed selcoube] rewthe had he B.
wib] to B. me] the L.
lad] stad B.
bat] be B.
obere gone] bo bat go B.
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Nor no mon wol soob to telle
Bere me into be welle
Long haue I lad in langure lyf
Is noon wole rewe on me caitif
Now godemon I be trewely say
I>ou shalt be hool fro bis day
Rise and lye no lenger bere
Do be to go wib al bi gere
Vp he roos hool wi^outen care
And on his bak his bed he bare
Pat day bat he was made so fere
f>e iewis helde holy & dere
Whercne bei him say bat burben vndir
Fast gon bei on him wondir
What cursed mon is bis seide bay
Worchyng aseyn god & his lay
Hit semeb he nab of god no drede
And seiden him to mony fel dede
I>ou cherl whi brekestou oure lawe
I>i bedde shuldes bou nouber bere ny drawe
Bere bi burben aseyn in hyse
Waryed be bou of allemystye
Gode men he seide for goddis my3t
Why wyte 3e me wibouten plist
A blessed man 3af hele to me
At be welle of siloe
Whenne he had made me hool & fere
Ryse vp he seide wib bi litere
Do be soone heben to go
And as he bad ^enne dide I so
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Nor] Ne B. soob] be sope B.
lad...langure] in langour led B.
I...trewely] forsobelB.
Rise] Aryse B.
hool] om. B.
And on] Vpon B.
so] hole & B.
burben] bi bin B.
gon...him] on hym gan bay B.
Worchyng] t>at worschip B.
he... god] of god he hape B.
seiden] senden B. him] hem L.
Pi] That L. nouber] nevir L; not B.
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Eiste & britty seer in bonde
Haue I not welden foot ny honde
I>e aungels listyng her body
Til he me heled sikerly
He bat me bis hele hab wroust
Wibstonde his biddyng owe I noust
t>ei let him passe fro hem to telle
And spak togider po iewes felle
Ms mon is not wif> god seide pay
Pat brakeb bus be haly day
Pe lyf bat he ledeb in dede
Hit is aseyn oure lede
He hateb oure counsels so dere
And of oure lawe wol he not lere
Oure haly dayes halt he not soob
But mony dedis on hem he dooj)
Po dedis to vs be not feire
Oure lawes alle bei apeire
He dob vs mony gederynge make
And myche to penke for his sake
Pat we may sufferen hit no more
We mote couwseilen now berfore
I>at he be taken & done in bondes
Who so firste on him may lay honde[s]
And who bis counsel holdeb noust
Pat hit be dere on him bou3t
Wib bis bei parted her semble
But ihesus went of bat cite
And toke him to anober syde
13820 Eiste & gritty] xxxviij L.
13822 aungels] aiwgell B. body] bode L; bode I B.
13827 H p o p e B .
13829 pus] this L. be] his LB.
13831 aseyn] all agen B.
13832 dere] sere L.
13833 lere] her B.
13834 halt] heldeth B.
13835 he] om. TLB.
13836 f>o]TheL.
13838-9 om. CGHTLB.
13840-1 om. HTLB.
13842 dob vs] dois L.
13846 be taken] by take L. bondes] bonde B.
13847 hondes] honde HB.
13849 on] vpon TLB.
13850 bei...her] departed bat B.
13851 of] fro LB.
13852 to] om. L.
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Out of her sist him to hyde
For 3it was not his tyme comen
To be of her hondis nomen
Miste bei neuer take him so
Til himself wolde hit were do
Whenne tyme coom • forb he him bed
And not a fote fro hem fled
Til he had shed his swete bloode
And syuen himself for cure gode
Ihe5M5 went to temple bon
I>ere spake he wib bis heled mon
He say him al mournynge bitid
For iewes so had hym chid
He esed hym wib wordes hende
Fro now he seide bou moost frende
Tente to my tale & my techinge
For of sekenes hastou helynge
Ihesus wente forb here & bere
& dude myraclis euerywhere
Til hit coom to a solempnite
He coom aseyn into pat cite
Wib him coom his disciplis lele
And opere folke folwynge fele
Into be temple wib him bei sede
And he bigan hem for to rede
To preche to hem an sarmoun
And tolde hem mony good resoun
Alle bigon bei bus to telle
Who herde euer bus mon spelle
13853 her] sour B. him] hem L. hyde] habide B.
13855 her hondis] her bondis L; be lewis B.
13857 himself...do] his will were berto B.
13862 to] to be B.
13864-5 om. CAddGHTLB.
13866 say him] seid hem L. bitid] hym tid L.
13867 For] For be B.
13869 Fro] For L; Fie B. now] hens B. bou] my B.
13871 sekenes] sekirnes B.
13872 Ihesus] I Ihesus L.
13873 myraclis euerywhere] mervailes wide wher B.
13875 into] to B.
13879 he] om. L.
13880 anjandTB.
13881 hem] to hem B. mony] many a L.
13883 bus] this L.
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Mon vnlered of bokelore
Alle wondride on him lasse & more
Ihesus pat her talkynge herde
Swetely he hem vnswerde
My lore is not myn seide he
But his pat hit hap 3yuen to me
Pat neuer endeb ny neuer shal
For wit & troupe he is al
He & his lore wol laste for ay
f>is wol himself witenes & say
Pe mon bat spekeb of himself roos
Wite 36 gode men what he doos
Whenne he his owne pmsiwg hab sou3t
Pewne is his moub sopfaste nou3t
But sopfastenes is in him pon
Pat seib loueword of opere mon
//

Moyses 3oure law 3ow broust
36 knowe hit but 36 holde hit noust
Selcoube I haue 36 hate me so
And giltles seke 36 me to slo
I>eraie seide pe iewis wond/r here we
I>ou mysseist pe deuel is in pe
Who wol pe sle whi seistou wronge
He seide I haue do sow amonge
Werkis siche as 36 haue sene
Pat 36 on wondride ofte for tene
3af 3ow not to moyses pe olde
Lawe of circumcisioun to holde
And 36 circumcise on hali day
And not 36 letten for pe lay
Wherfore hate 36 me pon
13884
13889
13894
13898
13901
13902
13903
13904
13905
13907
13908
13909
13910
13911
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vnlered] vnlernyd B.
hit.. .to] saffe it vnto B.
roos] los B.
is...him] in hym is B.
knowe] knew L. holde] held L.
Selcoube] Mervayle B.
3e] om. B. to] forto B.
here] haue B.
in] w/tfcynne L.
He] I L.
Werkis] I>e werkys B. siche] oft L.
wondride] wondir B.
to] om. B.
Lawe] te lawe B.
on] on be B.
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For I made hool a seke mon
Vpon be day of soure sabate
But demep me not in my state
So shulde 36 do wolde 36 me trow
And wel I woot hit were for 3ow
Mony folke were by & stood
And herde bis folke so wroob & wod
Pat were comen into bat toiw
And herde al her disputisoiw
Mony wordis pei spak & felle
f>at longe were here to telle
Somme seide when crist shal him showe
Whenne he shal come shal noon him knowe
Ny of what kyn ny of whiche cuntre
But bis monnes kyn wel knowe we
Of bis lond bobe is he & his
E>e contre woot bat soob hit is
I>enne seide ihesu a. word or two
36 woot what I am my kyn also
Of 3oure foly whi ne wole 3e blyraie
And seke not sacles so wib synne
Bereb skil & holdeb resoun
Sib 36 knowe me & my nacyoun
For he bat me among 3ow sende
Is sobfastenes wibouten ende
He bat me sende I woot what he is
But 36 knowe him not I wis
If I seide bat I not him knewe
f>e«ne were I lyere & vntrewe
Bobe were I fals & lyere how
Ri3t siche as 36 are now
13916 soure] oure B.
13918-9 om. CAddGHTLB.
13920 shulde] schull B. wolde] wolle L.
13924 into] to B.
13929 Whenne] Whens B. him] om. TLB.
13930 second of] om. B. whiche] what B.
13932 bobe is] is bobe B.
13933 I>e] bis B. bat] be B. hit is] iwis B.
13934 Penne] And ban B. two] ij° L.
13936 ne] om. B. se] 36 not B.
13939 Sib] Sen B. me &] om. B.
13940-1 om. HTLB.
13945 36 knowe] know 36 L.
13946 not him] hym not B.
13948-9 om. F.
13948 lyere how] vntrew B.
13949 siche] so B.
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I knowe him & haue done euere
Fro him shal I sondre neuere
I>o sou3te bei ihesus to slone
But honde my3t bei ley on him none
For bei wolde him haue nomen
But his tyme was not comen
Mony fro bat trowed trew
In be werkis of gode Ihesu
And fro bat day wibouten faile
I>e iewis wip her fals counsaile
By her tresoun & her reede
Souste ihesu to do to dede
Now shal 36 here on what wyse
Ihesu dide lazar to ryse
But ar bat we furber go
Speke we of his sister two
rat on was martha to seyn
And pat ob^re maudeleyn
Pis lazar as seip cure story
Was of a slide het bethany
t>ese be«ne were his sistres twynne
I>e ton a wommon ful of synne
A wondir synful was she one
And first was she comyw wommone
Of pis wommon pe myche feirhede
Made mony mon of wit to wede
Seuen fendis out of hir cast he
As tellep luk pe euangele

13952-3 copied after I. 13959 Add.
13952 I>o] Then L.
13956 bat] tho L; bat tyme B.
13961 first to] for to L.
13962 se] we B. on] in B.
13963 to] om. B.
13964 bat] om. L.
13965 we] we will B. his] be B. two] ij° LB.
13966 J>at on] fce toon TB.
13967 And...ob<?re] That othir was L; I>e tober was B.
13969 slide] place L.
13970 be/me] om. B.
13973 she] she a L. comyn woffzmone] a woman comen B.
13974 be myche] mochell B.
13975 to wede] vnwede B.
13976 Seuerc] vij L.
13977 As... Luk] And bat witnes B.
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A cely synful was she J)is
For al hir synne turned into blis
She was lyuynge in centre bere
Whenne ihesu preened vche where
And mony apert myracle did
Wherwib to men he him kid
And mony seke he 3af her hele
And as he coom by o castele
A man pat hett symoiwd leprous
To etc preyed him to his hous
Ihesus grantede his preyere
For he him preyed wib good chere
Feire seruyse symouwde him di3t
As was to siche a lord ri^t
II

Whenne ihesus was set in his sete
Wip his disciplis at be mete
I>is synful wommon pat we of seyn
Pat we calle mary maudeleyn
Wibinne pe castel pat I of tolde
She myst do what she wolde
I>e mon pat god wole be bet
We wite wel may no bing let
I>e word of ihe.su sprang ful wyde
Of myraclis pat he dide pat tyde
Wheraie mary wist ihes«.s was comen
A boist of oynemewt hab she nomen
A ping pat was of prys ful dere
Ns oynement wip hir she bere
And my tale shortly to telle
Bifore ihesu feet she felle
13978
13979
13980
13981
13982
13983
13984
13985
13986
13991
13993
13996
13999
14000
14003
14006

synful] synner B.
For al] Pat fro B. into] to B.
lyuynge] lying B.
vche] wyde B.
apert] open B.
he] he made B. him kid] hew did L.
her] hem B.
And] om. L.
leprous] liprosus B.
was] fill B. After this line there is a heading in Add.
pe] om. L.
I of] sche I B.
wel] here B.
ful] so B.
boist] boxe LB. of] with L. hap] had B.
And] In B.
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Pere she fel in siche a grete
Pat wib be tens she wesshe his fete
On him she wepte hir synnes sare
And dryed hem wib hir heer bare
Where she fond chyn or soor
Wib oynement she anoynt bor
Al bis worshepe she him did
And also cust his feet amyd
Alle wondride on hir & had ferly
f»ei say hyr neuer so sory
Pat dede laft she not for shome
Symond maistir of bat home
Wondride & seide in his bou3t
But wib moub he spak hit noust
Were bis mon prophete so good
Ms wepynge wommon on him wood
He auste to wite what she were
And lete hir louche him not so nere
For synful wommon is she pis
Pat al pis cuntre wool I wis
Ihesu cryst po vnswerde
What symond poust wel he herde
He seide herken to me a stouwde
Gladly maistir seide symouwde
In cuntre sumtyme was a man
Pat lante penyes of pot he wan
t»is man he was an okerere
Two men coom pat had mistere
And asked him pens to lone

14009 pe] om. B.
14010 hir] for hdfir L.
14011 hem]hymB.
14012dddddddddddchyn or] syn & B.
14013ddddddddWib] W/t/z pat B. anoynt] noynted B.
14015dddddddddddddddddddddddddddcust his] Crystis L.
14017ddddddddso] ere B.
14019 maistir] be mayster B.
14021dd d d d d d d moub] word L. moub he] his moube B. hit] he B.
14023 t>is] Thy L. wood] so wode B.
14025 not] om. B.
14027 wool] knoweth B.
14029 boust] seid L.
14032 cuntre] a contre B.
14033 lante penyes] laght pens B.
14034 he] om. B.
14035 Two] ij° L.
14036 pens] penyes T.
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Pis riche man lent to bat one
An hundride pens siche as ran
And fifty to pat oper man
Whenne hit coom to her day
I>ei hadde not wherof to pay
And he hem say no catel haue
Al pat dett he hem forsaue
Hem he forsaf & bad hem go
Wheber owed to loue him bettwr bo
Sir me binke wibouten let
Pe mon bat he forsaue moost det
To whom he forsaf moost tille
Owe moost to loue him by skille
He seide we ben vnswered symeoun
Penne demestou bi ri3t resoun
Alwey she wept on his fete
And ihesu bo bihelde hir lete
And to symoiwde he seide anone
Seest bou here bis ilke wowmone
To my feet water 3af bou none me
To wasshe hab she greet plente
I>ou woost pat is soob I wis
3itt bed bou me not for to kis
Sib I coom into byn in
To kisse my fee[t] con she not blyn
Oynement 3af bou me nou3t
She hab hiren to me brou3t
She hab anoynt me foot & shank

14037 to] om. B.
14038 An] And H. ran] ban B.
14043 Al] And all B.
14044 Hem he] He hem L. Hem...for3af] All be dette B.
14045 owed] oght B.
14047 I>e mon] Hym B.
14048 forsaf] saffe before B.
14050 we ben] I am B.
14051 Penne] Hem B. E>e«ne demestou] That seist bou L.
14052 wept] wepe LB. on] at L.
14053 And] om. B. hir] & L; & her B.
14055 here] om. T.
14056 none] not B.
14059 bed] bode L.
14060 Sip] Synne L.
14061 feet] feee H. con] lete B.
14063 hab hiren] oynement B. hiren] hethir L.
14064-5 reversed in L.
14064 anoynt me] me noynted B.
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Wherfore I con hir myche bank
And for she loueb me out of bikur
Of my loue she may be sikur
Of hir synnes is she clene
t>ei are forsyuen alle bidene
He seide myche hastou loued marye
Myche is forsyuen be bi folye
Go in pees pi mychel treube
Hab be saued & bi reube
Now art bou saued bourse bi fay
I shal be bi kepere fro pis day
Ihesus aftirwarde in hye
Coom prechynge into betanye
3yuynge mony seke her hele
E»e folke him folewed was ful fele
Martha & maries brober he fond
Lazar here he was wonond
He gestened wib bo sistres two
Mary & martha also
Whenne bei wiste he wolde dwelle
Of her ioye my3t no mon telle
No wondir was for siche a gest
Coom neuer eer wib hem to rest
Martha was houswyf sikerly
Aboute her seruyse ful bisy
Mary alone martha lete
And set hir tofore Ihesu fete
Bifore his feet she set hir doun
For to here his sermoun
Nouber she tent to mete ny borde
14065
14066
14069
14070
14071
14072
14073
14074
14075
14076
14078
14080
14081
14082
14083
14087
14091
14094

myche] mochell B.
loue})] leyep B. out] om. B.
alle] her all B.
myche] mochell B.
Myche] I>y mis B. be] & B.
treube] revbe B.
reube] trewbe B.
bourse] be B.
be.. .kepere] be help B.
in] on L.
mony] to many B.
broker] moder L.
Lazar] Zakare B. he] om. L.
wib bo] swip $es B. two] ij° L.
Mary & martha] W/t/i Martha & Mari B.
wib... to] w/t/zoute B.
tofore Ihesu] before goddis B.
Nouber] Anober B.
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But for to here goddis word
Martha say she not helpe wolde
A pitous pleynt to crist she tolde
Sir she seide recche 36 not how
I am lafte oone to serue 3ow
My sister sitteb as 36 may se
And leueb al be swynke on me
Bidde hir sir j>at she ryse
And helpe me now in 3oure seruyse
Martha martha seide ihesu pis
In myche bisynes pou is
Bisy art pou aboute mony dede
But of oon is moost nede
t>e buttwr party nab mary chosen
Pat neuer may be fro hir losen
Blessed was ^at afflictiourc
Pat mary brou3te to siche pardoun
Al oper ping she forsoke
Saue to oon she hir toke
Of alle pinge she toke to one
Wipouten whom is goodnes none
Of goodnes no mon con telle pe tendes
Pat pis lord dop to his frendis
For is noon pat in herte may pinke
Ny clerke wryte nouper wip ynke
Nor yse may s[e] ny herte lere
No monnes witt may hit come nere
How myche mede to vs is dist
If we wol serue pat lorde 031
Leue we now pese sistres pus
For to speke of lazarus

14095

14100

14105

14110

14115
14118
14120

14125
fol. 83r col. 1

14099 lafte oone] besy B.
14101 leuep] leith L. Line repeated in Add.
14102 ryse] aryse L.
14103 now] om. B.
14109 may...hir] fro her many be B. losen] loryn L.
14110 afflictioun] affecc/oun LB.
14111 siche] bat B.
14114 Of] And L. pinge] pinges T.
14115 whom...goodnes] hym is goodes L; godenes opere is B.
14116-7 om. CAddGHTLB.
14118 no mon] non B. no...con] can no man L.
14120 is] per is LB. pat] om. LB.
14121 clerke] none clerk B. wryte noup^r] nothir wryte L. noub<?r] om. B.
14122 Nor] Ne LB. ny...lere] nor ere here B.
14123 No] Ne B. hit come] com it B.
14124 myche] mochell B.
14127 For...speke] And speke we L. After this line there is a heading in Add.
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P is lazarus of bethany
Had sistris martha & mary
Muche loued he his sistres bobe
Souste he neuer noon wip lobe
A castel was his & beires
Aftir her elderes berof eyres
To bis castel was ihesus calde
To herborwe as bifore I talde
Sob hit is bis lazarus
Was seke j>e story telleb vs
In his sekenes he lenged so
Pat he hadde no foot to go
Mary & martha were sory
For his sekenes & obere mony
His sistres serued him to honde
Pat bounden lay in goddis bonde
But to him bat so was bounden
Per bei soust & noon founden
Longe bei soust & fond no bote
I>at sekenes crepte to heed & fote
Whe/me bei say hit was noon obere
State of couerynge of her brober
Counsel bei toke to ihesu to go
For her brober ful of wo
Of her brober bei wolde hym say
t>at he wel loued in langur lay
And preye hym if his wille were
Come se lazar bat was vnfere
Ful wel leued bei bat he
Myste make him hool to be

14129 sistris] sistirs two B.
14130 Muche...he] Mochell he louyd B.
14132 castel] castel I bere B.
14135 bifore I] I byfore LB.
14136-7 reversed in Add.
14139 no] not B.
14143 goddis] seke B.
14144 But to] For B. so was] was so B.
Fer] For L. Per bei] Lechis fer B.
t>at] t>e B. crepte] grope L. to heed] in honde B.
14148 Whe/me] But when L.
14149 couerynge] rekenyng B.

to] om.

L.

14152 bei wolde] wolde bay B.
wel] om. L. lay] ay L.
14155 Come] To B. vnfere] her feere L.
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t>ei sende sondis ouer al lude
And fonde him not in pat cuntre
And wite 36 wel for pis resoun
Men sou3t to sle him wib tresoun
For bei him fond not in \>at londe
I>ei fyned not til bei hym fonde
t>o messangeres hendely seide
I>e eronde bat was on hem leyde
Pei preyed him as lord dere
For his frend pat was vnfere
Trauail to him bat he wolde make
For him & his frendis sake
He lyb to dyse bat lele & trewe
Lord bei seide on him bou rewe
To bo men bat bodeword bare
Ihesu 3af hem bis vnsware
He seide go aseyn soure way
To hem 3011 sende shal 3e say
I>at bei not for her brober mourne
To deeb shal not his langur turne
But my blis shal by him be sene
Furber ben hit 3it nab bene
Aseyn bei went wib her vnswere
Two dayes oure lord dwelled bere
t>en dude he his disciplis calle
Make 3ow redy he seide alle

14159
14162
14165

fol. 83r col. 2
14170

14175

14180

14185

ende sondis] sayde sendith B. lude] Ynd L. After 14158 there is an extra line in L:
Bot their master cowde they not fynd
14159 And] And so L.
14160-1 om. CAddGHTLB.
14162 By reason may wele wyt ye L.
14163 soust] boght B. After 14163 there is an extra line in L:
A yet it was ayenst alle reason
14165 fyned] left L; syned B. til] to B.
14166 t>o messangeres] The messanger L.
14167 hem] hym L.
14168 lord] her lorde B.
14169 his] her B.
bat] om. B
his] for his B.
14174 bodeword] be erande B.
14175 hem] him T.
14177 hem] hym B. 3011] I L; sow I B. 30] bou L; I B.
her brober] hym B.
his] your L.
14181 ben] bat B. hab] had B.
Two] ij" L.
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Vnto lude goob wib me now
I>ei seide sir what jienkest bow
Was bou not but litil gone
Almest here wib lewes slone
Counsel is hit noon of frende
E>at 36 biderwarde sir wende
Ihesus seide why say 36 so
Ten tides hab be day & two
Who so hab to wende any way
Good is he go bi list of day
For who so walke by nystirtale
Of disese he fyndeb bale
To bat I say takeb good kepe
Lazar cure frend is leyd to slepe
To hym to wende hit is tyme
For to wake hym of his swyme
I haue him loued wel ofte sibe
Now is tyme I sum him kybe
Sir bei seide if he slepe oust
Doute of deb sit is hit noust
If he may slepe hele is at honde
Ihesus bo seide 36 mysvndirstonde
For 36 shal not longe tille
Tibinge here to like ille
He is deed bat I of say
Now is goon be ferbe day
Dede & doluen bobe is he

14186 Vnto] Into B.
14188 Was] Where B. bou not] not bou L. but litil]
b<?re bote a while a B. gone] while gon L.
14189 here] om. B. lewes] be lewis B.
14191 biderwarde sir] sir bedir B.
14193 tides] cures B. two] ij° L.
14195 is he] it is to B. of] om. L.
14196 walke] go B.
14198 takeb] take ye L.
14199 oure] your L. to slepe] aslepe B.
14201 For...hym] Hym to wake B.
14202 wel] om. B.
14203 is] it is B. I...him] bat I it B. sum] come L. kybe] blythe L.
14205 sit] om. B.
14206 hele] helth L. at] & B.
14207 bo] om. B.
14208 3e] he L. not] not here B.
14209 to like] to be L; sow liketh B.
14210 of] you L.
14211 ferbe] iiij'h L.
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He is not quyke bat shal 36 se
Now am I bobe glad & blibe
I>at I was not wif) hem bat sibe
Now am I aftir sende
I>ide[r]warde wole I wende
//

Whe/zne Thomas bat het didimus
Herde bat dede was lazarus
As ihesus had tolde bore
He seide bus & siked sore
To his felowis seide he
Lordyngis he seide now here 3e
Lazarus is not in lyue
Go we de3e wib him blyue
Me lust no lenger lyue in place
But ihesu helpe of his grace
We shul haue mys sikerly
Of oure good frend of bethany
Bitwene Jerusalem & bis castel
£»at 36 herde me bifore of spel
Pere mary woned magdalene
Were of myles ful fiftene
Pere lazarus was doluen & dede
IhQsus coom soone to bat stede
Lazar was an hyse born mon
His kyn was 3itt aboute him bon
At bat castel his frendis bade
And myche mournyng for him bei made
Mary and martha be story sayes
14213
14214
14215
14216
14217
14219
14222
14223
14224
14225
14229
14231
14232
14233
14235
14237
14239
14240

is] nys L. bat...30] as be may B.
am I] I am L.
was not] nas L. hem] hym LB.
am I] that I am L.
Mderwarde] Mdewarde H.
Herde] Herde tell B.
felowis] felawe B.
now] om. B.
in] on B.
dese] & dye B. blyue] beliue B.
good] lorde B.
of spel] telle L; of tell B.
mary woned] wonid Mari B.
ful] om. B.
soone to] into B.
was] were B.
myche] mychel TB. bei] om. TLB.
be...sayes] bo foure dayes B.
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Had ben wepynge bo foure dayes
Pert were fele hem to rewe
And also mony vnbeden iewe
I>ider coom bobe oon & ober
To coumforte mary for hir brober
//

//

By bis coom hem tibonde
Pat ihesus comynge was nyse honde
Pat he was comen as bei bad
Wib felowshepe bat he had
Was neuer ere martha so fayn
I>enne wente she wepyng him aseyn
To fete she fel him sorwefuly
And rewely on him gon to cry
Lord she seide what to rede
Now is my brober fro me dede
Alaas haddestou here wib vs bene
He had not ben dede I wene
For what bing bou makest preyere
I woot pat god wol pe here

14245

fol. 83v col. 2

Be stille he seide pi brober shal ryse
I woot wel she seide in some wyse
On domesday wel woot I whenne
He shal rise wib obere menne
Ihesus seide I am vprist & lyf
Whoso leuep in me mon or wyf
£01136 pei were dede 311 shul pei lyue
Suche 3iftis may I hem 3yue
14241 bo...dayes] be story says B. foure] iiije L.
14242 hem] hym B.
14243 mony] meny an L.
14245 for] and L.
14246 hem] here B.
14247 comynge...nyse] was comyng nere B.
14249 Wib] W/t/z be B. had] lad TL.
14251 I>e«ne...she] Sche went B.
14252 To...him] She felle to his fete L. To] To his B. him sorwefuly] in hye B.
14253 to] om. LB.
14254 to] om. B.
14256 here] om. B.
14259-60 B inserts 11.14302-7 between these two lines.
14261 some] what B.
14262 whenne] then LB.
14263 rise] aryse L.
14265 Whoso] Who B. in] on L.
14266 I>ou3e] seff B. shul] schuld B.
14267 may I] I may B.
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And alle bat lyuen & trowen me
Deed shal bei neuer be
Trowestou bis she seide 36 bo
I trowe bis & more also
Pat bou art goddis owne sone
Comen among vs for to wone
Martha sorweful & sory
Tolde to hir sister mary
And in hir ere gon she rowne
And seide crist is comen to towne
Do be to speke wib him anoon
Vp roos mary stille as stoon
Toward hir maistir ron she fast
Men wende she had ben a gast
Whenne men say hir bat bi stood
Re/mande as she were wood
Witeb hit of mony mon
I>e teris bi her chekes ron
To hir brober graue she gas
Pere for to swonne bei seide alias
But mary was in ober entent
Wib hir lord to speke she went
To him she ran on knees she fel
Lord she seide I wol be tel
My brober lazar bi frend is deed
And bat is to me a coold reed
Haddestou lord ben bere wib vs
Hadde not my brober died bus
Ihesus bihelde hir a stert
And had greet reube at his hert
14268 me] in me L; on me B.
14270 Trowestou] Trowest L.
14271 &] in mochell B.
14276 she]to B.
14278 Do...to] Go & B. wib him] hym with B.
14279 roos mary] sche ros B.
14282-3 om. Add.
14282 hir...bi] bat be her B.
14284 Witeb hit] Wytnessib yet L. of] om. B. mony] many a LB.
14287 Pere...to] And ther she L. swonne] wonne B.
bei...alias] in bat plas L.
14289 Wib...speke] To speke with her lorde B.
14290-1 om. AddHTLB.
14295 And] om. B.
14296 ben \>ere] ther bene L. bere] here B.
14297 not...brober] he noght B.
14298 a] in a L.
14299 greet] om. L. at] in B.
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Lazeres frendis pat pere were
Cryed & made reupful chere
Ihesus to mary in hir woo
Miche loue shewed he bo
Whenne he wolde of his misfare
A party on himself he bare
He wept sorer pen any oper
Wip po two sistris for her brober
Tenderly he wepte and seide
Where haue 36 his body leyde
Sir seide mary come & se
Ful myche lord loued he be
Lord of selcoubis so slyse
I>i louer bus why lettes bou dyse
mesHs her wayment vndirstoode
Wip hem to pat graue he 3ode
Whenne he per coom also soone
He bad be graue to ben vndone
Of be toumbe take of be lid
Soone his commaundement bei did
Martha seide lord I trow
Wormes bigynne to etc him now
He stynkep for pre dayes is goon
t>at he was leyd vndir stoon
Ihesus seide martha do wey
Hit is no wit I here pe sey
Forseten hastow soone pi lore
Pat I pe tauste a litel tofore

14301 reubful] sory B.
14303 shewed he] he schewid B.
14304-5 om. Add.
14304 of] om. B.
14305 he] om. B.
14306 sorer] sorier L.
14307 l>o] be B. two] ij° L. her] be B.
14311 myche] muchel TB.
14312 Lord] O lorde B. selcoubis] mervayle B.
14313 bus] om. L. lettes] letist L.
14314 her] he T. wayment] wayling B.
14315 hem] hym LB. bat] be B. he] she LB.
14317 to ben] schuld be B.
14318 second of] vp L.
14322 bre] iije L. is] it is B.
14323 Pat] Sen B. vndir] vndir b/s B.
14325 Hit is] Ys it L.
14327 tofore] beffore B.
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3if bou wolt leue I seide be
Soone shuldestou selcoube se
Wherof shal greet loueword ben
I>e folk togider gedered to seen
PQ graue lid awey bei kest
And ihesus loked into be chest
To his fadir he made a bone
And he him herde also soone
Honourid be bou fadir ofte
Wib bine aungels vpon lofte
I>i sone be bonkeb J)ou doun hast sende
Of be holy goost is kende
Fadir I wool I am of be
And oon are we alle {>re
Flesshe haue I take among myne owen
And 3itt am I not wib hem knowen
I wole alle wite for what resoun
Pat bou hast sende me hider doun
Pour^e me bi mystis to be spred
Wherfore I am loued & dred
I wole bat alle witen bat here ben stad
Lazar wib bat come for|) he bad
On lazar he 3af siche a cry
Pat alle herde bat stood him by
At his biddynge he roos anoone
He bat liggynge was in stone
In wyndynge cloob as he was woiwden
Heed & feet bobe bounden
Louse him now he seide forwhy
I wool he lyueb witterly
be folk seide bat stood amydde
Miche troube hastou him kidde
14328
14329
14331
14332
14333
14335
14337
14338
14345
14346
14348
14349
14353
14355
14359

pou wolt] pat bou B.
selcoupe] mervayle B.
togider gedered] togider L; gadird togedir B.
I>e...lid] And the gravaile L. pei] was B.
And] om. B.
also] om. B.
aungels vpon] aungell all on B.
pou] pat B. hast] is B.
hider doun] adoune B.
to] om. B.
first bat] om. B. witen] vertu L.
wip...forp] come forpe with pat B. come forp] comfort L.
in] vnder L.
hope] as he was B.
Miche] Mochell B.

14330 fol. 84r col. 2
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Fro bat day forb for myche wele
Per folwede ihesu folk ful fele
//

//

Soone ouer al bis tiding ras
I>at lazar bus araised was
I trowe hit were furber ryf
Penne was bifore of his lyf
I>e signes bat 36 haue herd in fere
3e owe lordyngis hertly to here
Suche ober herd 36 neuer I wene
For who shulde siche wondris sene
Make crepeles to go & blynde haue si3t
Whoso loueb him not is maledist
And namely bat were bere neer
Whenne he vp roos sir lazer
f»ese iewis bat ben felle & fals
E»ei owe him worshepe & mekenes als
As he bat born was of her kyn
And moost coom he hem to wyn
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14360

14365

14370 fol. 84v col. 1
14375

Pese werkis bat cryst wrouste gode
Menged bo iewis in her mode
Perfore bei counseled hem amonge
for to hede or honge
His gode werkis to hem not ware
Bur sorwe & kyndelynge of care
14360-1 am. F.
14360 day] om. L. myche] mochell B.
14363 I>at] Thus L. bus] om. L.
14364 were] was B.
14365 was...of] beffore was all B.
14367 lordyngis] lordis B.
14368 o\>er] wondres B.
14370 Make] To make B. to] om. TLB.
14371-2 om. G.
14371-4 om. HTLB, expanded to six lines in Add.
14375 Whoso] Who L. not] om. L. not is] is not B. maledist] benedicte L.
14376 bat] bo bat LB.
14378 tese] to B.
14379 mekenes] drede B.
14380 born was] was borne B.
14381dddddddddddddAnd moost] As L.
14382-3 Om. CAddGHTLB.
Before I. 14384 there is a heading in Add.
14385 bo]beB.
14386 hem] hym L.
14387 ouber] om. T. for] om. B. or] or for to B.
14388 hem] hym B.

14380
14381
14384
14385
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A sorweful reed fro bewne toke pei
What hit was I wol 3ow sei
Ful deuely were bo iewes pro
Her blessed lord for to slo
Her owne lord ful of blis
Pat so helpful was to his
So my3ty meke & mylde of moode
So fre 3yuere of alle gode
//

Lordyngis alle wel we wote
Oure elderes be bibel wrote
God loued be iewis long biforn
Pat his swete sone was born
Miche loue had he to hem done
Delyuered hem fro pharaone
Fro pharao pat was so stronge
Pat helde hem in seruage so longe
He sent a man hem to lede
For bat ilke cursed sede
Moyses was be monnes nome
He ladde hem pour3e pe see fome
Whil moyses was her ledere
I>e kyng was drowned & al his gere
In wildernes wipouten swynk
But god fonde hem mete & drynke
Of aungels fode had bei greet met
And of mony bales hem bet
Miche loue gan he hem shawe
And bi moyses sent hem lawe
He delyuered hem of myche wo
14390 sorweful] sorow L.
14391 wol] can B.
14392 bo] be B. bro] bo B.
14397 fre] fre a B. alle] his B.
14402 Miche] Mochell B. to] cm. B.
14405 so] om. B.
14406 sent a man] sayde among B.
14407 For] Fro TLB.
14409 see] salt B. fome] in same L.
14411 gere] fere L.
14413 But] Bobe T; om. B. mete] bobe mete B.
14414 had... greet] bey had gode B.
14415 And of] With B. hem] he hem B.
14416 Miche] For muche L; Mochell B. gan he] God L; he gan B.
14417-37 Not in L; half a leaf missing.
14417 lawe] be lawe B.
14418 myche] muchel TB.

14390

14395

14400

14405

14410

14415
fol. 84v col. 2
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For bei had mony feloun fo
He heled bobe doumbe & deef
And dide be serde bere bobe flour & lef
Pat aaron himself bere
As I tolde sow biforn here
And openly to hem bihete
By mony a nobel prophete
He wolde take flesshe of her kynne
For to raunsoim adames synne
Whenne pel asked saul to kyng
Frely he 3af hem her askyng
And aftir dauid wip chesyng
Pat golias slowse wip his slyng
Aftir Salomon kyng of toun
And aftir pe lond of promissiouw
He hette hem inne for to wone
And penne sent hem his sone
On erbe to be born we telle
To raunsoun alle bat seode to helle
3it leued not be felouns
Pat symeon tolde in sarmouns
Of him bat he in hondis bare
But euer mystrowynge bei ware
Whenne he himself among hew kud
And mony feire myracle dud
And oon bifore architriclyne
He turned watir into wyne
And als ten men bat were mesele
To vchone he 3af her hele
14419
14421
14423
14424
14426
14430
14431
14432
14433
14435
14436
14438-9
14438
14439
14443
14444
14445
14446

feloun] a B.
dide] made B. bobe] om. B.
here] are B.
openly] nobely B.
her] his B.
aftir] afftirwarde B.
golias slowse] slowe Golias B.
Salomon] Sampson B. of toun] w/t/z croun B.
And] om. B.
hem] to hem T; he hem B.
On] And B.
reversed in Add.
be] bo TLB.
in] in his TL; & B.
mony] many a L. myracle] miracles B.
And] As LB. architriclyne] archedeclyn B.
watir] be watir B.
And als] Also to B. men] om. B.
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Of lazar bat was deed also
t>at he reised & obere mo
Of a man bat was vnfere
More forsoj)e ben gritty 3ere
I>e more he to be iewis him bedde
t>e faster awey bei fledde
Alle bat he wib loue hem sou3t
t>e iewis entent was euer nou$t
f>ei were ful of enuye
To god & mon myche contrarye
A3eyn he[r] owne holy writ
Wolde bei not 3it leue on hit
Pat seide crist shulde take monhede
Of a mayden of her sede
3it wolde bei not vndirstonde
How Ion him baptized wib his honde
And seide 3oure saueoure is bis
3itt leued bei him not iwis
For nouste bat he coube do or say
Wolde bei not of be rist way
Noon obere signe bat dide ihesu
Mi3t hem brynge to troube trew
But for his gode dedis vchone
Ofte sousten him to slone
And moost ende for bat resoim
£»at he vp reised lazaroun

14449 opere] many B.
14450 Of] And of L.
14451 forsope pen] pan eyght & B. gritty] xxx L.
14452-5 om. HTLB.
14456 him] hem L.
14457 I>e] te more B.
14460 ful] ever ffull B.
14461 myche] ay B.
14462 her] he H.
14463 on] of B.
14464 Pat] bay B.
14465 mayden] woman B.
14467 him baptized] pe baptist B.
14468-9 om. CAddGHTLB.
14471-90 Not in L; Haifa leaf missing.
14471 him] om. B.
14472 or] ne B.
14474 Noon] Po B. signe] signes B.
14475 brynge] not bring B.
14477 to] forto B.
14479 vp] om. B.

14450
14451
14456

14460 fol. 85r col. 1
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Fro bat day bei did hem payne
Pat he & lazar hope were slayne
Ihesu for folk pat to him felle
Lazar for he did of him spelle

61

14480

Pis cursed folk wip pis mystrow
Wolde ihesMs slee but bei nust how
f»ei wiste not how to bigynne
t>ei seide we most fynde sum gynne
How pat he may dampned be
Anoon bei made a greet sembele
Wipinne an hous of pat toun
Of her owne dampnacioun
How pei my3te pat tresoun make
Raunsoun wolde pei noon take
He is pei seide wondir wyse
Al pe world wole wijp him ryse
Al pe world to him wole bowe
And if he lyue in him trowe
And men of rome shal come may falle
And take oure places & folk wipalle
First oure lo[n]d from vs reue
And we in her seruyse to leue
At pis gederyng a mon per was
His name was called cayphas
Bisshop he was of pat cuntre
Bettwr him were he neuer had be
Bisshopis were pei po aboute

14480 hem] hym B.
14482 for folk] forsoke B.
14483 Lazar] Zakare B.
14486-7 reversed in Add.
14486 wiste] nist B.
14489 a] om. B.
14490 bat] be B.
14491 Of] To here B.
14495 wole] wold L. wole...him] with hym will B.
14496 wole] wold L.
14498 shal] may B.
14499 places] place LB. &] our B.
14500 lond] lord H. reue] to reue B.
14501 to] om. B.
14502 a mon] one B.
14505 him...he] it had hym B. had] haue B.
14506-7 om. F.
14506 bo] all B. aboute] alowte L.

14485

14490

14495

14500
fol. 85r col. 2
14505
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Vchone but his twelf monebe oute
Caiphas seide gode men aboute 36 wate
In goostlynes I holde soure state
Folweb me & my coiwsaile
And I hope hit shal availe
3e vndirstonde not al bat I
Wool & knowe bi prophecy
A mon shal in honde be take
Dampned & deed for pepul sake
Soop hit is pus shal hit be
I>is ilke ihesus bis is he
De3e allone forsobe he shalle
Ar be folke shulde pmsshe alle
To sle ihesu alle bei hi$t
And berto b^re troubis plist
//

Caiphas spake pere bo
I>ese wordis & opere mo
Of ihesus deep as I 3ow tel
And seide pat he wiste wel
Pat he coom to disc wib wille
And so prophecyes to fulfille
Fro penne pei souste wipoutew awe
Ihesu for to brynge of dawe
Ihmi wolde no lenger be
£ere bei myste him here or se
In effrem he dwelt bat tyde
A cite a wildernesse bisyde
Wib his disciplis dwelt he bare
He wist be iewis wolde him forfare
If bei myste bond on him lay
But 3it was not comen be day
Pat he wolde to debe be done
14507 twelf] xij L.
14509 goostlynes] goostely lyffes B. I] ye L.
14511 I] ye L; 3itt I B.
14512 not al J>at] alle not L.
14515 pepul] pe peple B.
14516 Soop...is] Bope is it pus & B.
14517-40 Not in L; half a leaf missing.
14519 Ar] Or B. shulde] om. B.
14520-1 om. CAddGHTLB.
14523 plist] pey plight B.
14524-5 om. CAddGHTLB.
14533 of] hym on B.
14535 pei] pat pay B.
14542 wolde...depe] to depe wolde B.

14510

14515

14519
14522
14523
14526

14530

14535

14540
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But hit was comynge aftir soone
f»ese lewis dide euer wij) him stryf
No mon more bat were in lyf
His disciplis were ful woo
Pat her maistir was hated so
Namely of hem bat he
Shulde moost serued & loued han be
//

14545
fol. 85v col. 1

I haue seid chst chosen sow twelue
be twelfbe is be deuel himselue
Ms bi him benne he hit tolde
Bi whom he wiste to be solde
t>at was ludas scarioth
Of alle fel him worst lot
In effrem he dwelt a stounde
Pennes soone gon he founde
He dwelt not longe in bat cuntre
But went him into galile
t>e londe of lude he had forborn
For bere bei had his deeJ3 sworn
E»enne helde be iewis in her cuntre
A feest men clepep cenophe
I>e disciplis seide ihesu dere
I>ese wordis bat 36 shul here
Sir do be hennes into lude
I>ere men bi werke may open se
To ierusalem we rede 36 wende
For bere beJ3 comynly 3oure frende
14543 was comynge] schall come B.
14544 dide] om. B. stryf] did stryue B.
14545 mon] men TB. in] on B.
14548 Namely] And namely B.
14549 moost...han] of most honorid B. loued] levid L.
14550 chosen sow] chose bo B. twelue] xij L.
14551 twelfbe] xij L.
14552 hit] om. B.
14553 Bi] In L.
14555 fel] bat fill B. worst] wist be B.
14557 tennes] Thereyn L; Fro bens B.
14558 cuntre] cite B.
14560 lude] Ynd L.
14563 men] bey B. clepeb] clepyd L; callid B.
14564 ihesu] to Ihesu B.
14565 Pese] The L.
14566 lude] Ynd L.
14567-87 Not in L; half a leaf missing. 14567 ends thy werk may opyn fynd L.
14567 bi ... open] may by werkis B. werke] werkes T. se] fynd L.
14568 we] I B.

14550

14555

14560

14565
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Of any frenshepe elliswhere
We woot moost are bei bere
Her feste is now go we bon
For bider goob mony mon
Hit is not skil bou be wibdrawe
But bede be forb to mew to knawe
If bou wolt haue bi werkis kidde
jbou most be drawe be folk amydde
I>at bei may be se and here
And loue be for bi signes sere
He bat loueword wol [hjaue in nede
Bodily forb he mot him bede
Frendis seide ihesu 36 woot nou3t
Anober bing is in my bou3t
f»e world I woot hateb not sow
Hit hateb me forsobe now
Me & myne werkes alle
And alle bat to my troube wol falle
Hit con not hate 3ow witterly
But me hit hateb & no ferly
For hit woot neuer what I am
And I speke of hit myche shame
I of hit & hit of me
May no loue bitwixe vs be
Go 36 to feste if 36 wole so
I haue no tome to come be/to
I haue no tome bider to fare
Fewe men louynge haue I bare
//

t>ei went allone & laft hym bus
And priuely folwed hem ihesus
Pryuely sewed he hem vnsene
14573 mony] many a B.
14574 l»u t>e] Jwt J)ou B.
14575 bede] here B. to] om. B.
14577 first be] om. B.
14580 loueword] loue B. haue] laue H.
14581 mot] moste B.
14587 wol] may B.
14589 no] non B.
14591 speke] thanck L. myche] mychel T.
14593 bitwixe] betwen B.
14594 feste] be feste B.
14596-7 reversed in B.
14597 louynge] levyng L.
14598 allone] anon B.
14599 hem] hym L.
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14585
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Wolde he not haue knowen bene
Nouber of lewis ny of his owen
Wolde he not be/me be knowen
He wiste be iewis bifore sware
f>ei wolde him no lenger spare
t>e felouns bat wolde him haue slayn
Fast aftir ihesu gan bei frayn
As witteles men so bei lete
Where bei seide is be prophete
Whi is he not come Ihesus
Now shulde he shewe his maistrius
At pe port salomoun
Coom oure lord into pe toim
Pere he fonde bifore him
Mony felouns iewis grym
Anoon as bei wip him met
Soone he was aboute biset
I>enne bigon bei for to route
And faste to geder him aboute
Allone ihesus hem stood amyd
Kenely bei him aresoun did
At oure feste seide bei are 36
Miche asked wherfore seide he
For bou art so dred wib alle
And men wol goddes sone be calle
3if bou be he be sobe bou showe
And do be folk be for to knowe
Sob is hit • I hit am seide he
Wib goddes owne sone speke 36
But wel woot I 36 leue noust
14601
14602
14603
14604
14606
14607
14609
14611
14617
14620
14621
14622
14623
14624
14625
14628
14629

haue] om. L; be B.
lewis] be lewis B.
knowen] aknowen B.
be] beffore be B. bifore] om. B.
wolde him] hym wolde B.
gan bei] bay did B.
bei] is bey B. is] om. B.
shulde] schul B. his maistrius] maystry to vs B.
Soone] Anon B.
hem] om. L. hem stood] stode hem B.
Kenely] Kendly L; Vnkyndely B. aresoun] reason L. did] sayde B.
feste] feet T. seide bei] bey sayde B.
Miche] Mochell B. wherfore] wherof L; afftir wherfore B.
so dred] dred so B.
men] all men B. goddes...be] be god son B.
Sob...hit] t>e sobe it is B.
owne] om. B.
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I>e werkis bat of me are wroust
I>at vche day 36 se wib si3t
Mi3t not be do wib monnes my3t
3e trowe me not I wool wele
Nor 36 loue me neuer a dele
For 3oure herde holde 36 not me
I>erfore my sheep may 36 not be
Aboute to saue 3ow haue I bene
£01136 my trauaile be litil sene
3e nyl me loue nor leue here
But my sheep bat ben me dere
Into my paradis pat blis
Wei shal I hem j)idir wis
On domesday shal bei stonde
My blisse to haue on my ri3t honde
In lyue bat bei shul neu^r leue
Pat sifte shal nomon hem reue
Witeb bat I 3ow drede no bing
He bat of heuen is lord & kyng
My fadir he is 36 vndirstande
And him I drawe to my warande
I am his sone ihesu bat shalle
Bringe bis world out of bralle
But litil while berynne am I
Hastily shal I passe berby
Not for bi wel shal I kepe
I>at he me tau3te my fadir shepe
From al woo I shal hem were
Helle shal no ping hem dere
I haue greet my31 & shal haue more
For we beb oon & shul eu^rmore
14633 not be] non by L. wib] by L.
14636 For] Of L. holde] here B.
14638 saue] haue L.
14639 t>ouse]3eff B.
14640 loue...leue] trow ne liff B. nor] ne L.
14641d d d d d d d d dme] my LB.
14642 my] om. B.
14643 wis] wyssh L.
14645 My...haue] On domysday B.
14646 In] In bat B. bat...neuer] schull bey euer B.
14650 se] I L.
14651 And] om. TLB. drawe] take L.
14655 Hastily] For hastely B.
14657 he me] hem B.
14658 woo] euill B.
14659 Helle...bing] t>at no euill schall B.

14635

14640

14645

14650

14655
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Ms is soop my fadir & I
Are al oon now witterly
So pat we by noon art
May not ben in twynne part
//

lewis pis pouste no ping good
Almest wex pei po wood
t>ei loked on him loop & grym
And skornefully mysseyden him
Bitwene hem saiden pei in stryf
Loke he skape not wib his lyf
Hit were worbi to stone him soone
Ihesus seide why what haue I done
Or wrou3t aseyn sow any weyes
For pou art goddis sone pou seyes
I say be sob bat shul 36 se
For good dede wol 36 stone me
For whiche of my gode dedis one
Is hit now 36 wole me stone
For pi gode dedis seide pei
We wole not stone be parfey
But for pi dedis aseyn oure lawe
And for loue of pi myssawe
Pou makest pe god & noon art pow
3us seide ihesus so is hit now
God I am who so ri3t wol mynne
We may not be partid in twynne
Gop lokeJ3 pe sawes of 3oure lay
And vndirstondep what pei wol say
In soure bokis 36 may hit fynde
But if 3ou self be ful blynde
3oure owne bokis con 36 not spelle
14663
14665
14666
14667
14669
14671
14676
14679
14681
14682
14685
14687
14688
14690
14691

Are...now] Alle ar oon L. al oon] allon B. now] om. B.
in] on B.
lewis... bouste] t>es lewis poght J>is B. lewis] I wys L.
po]nyL.
skornefully mysseyden] lopfully bey scornid B.
his] l)e B.
pe] om. B. se] pe L.
Is hit] Hit is L. stone] slone B.
We wole] Will we B.
oure] pe B.
3us] Pus L, to B. is hit] yt is L.
partid] departid L. in] on B. in twynne] atwynne L.
sawes] bokis B.
36...hit] may 36 B.
sou] your LB.
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36 leueb not bat I sow telle
I>us prouen 36 3011 for feloun
And I goddis sone wib resoiw
He forsobe is goddes sone
Pat dob his fadir werk in wone
Into bis world was I sende
t>e malesse berof to amende
Of his sonde am I comen iwis
I>at me holdeb al for his
Holy writt lyeb noust
Whoso coude vndirstonde hit oust
Pe werke bat I worche in his name
No man may bi resoun blame
He bat wol trewely in me leue
Miche shal hit be to his biheue
Whoso wol not trowe bat I telle
His dwellyng stide shal laste in helle
My fadir sobely is in me
And I in him euer shal be
Wib bese wordis were bei nomen
Bi skil concludid & ouercomen
£>our3e be holy writtes lore
Was seide a bousande 3eer bifore
Aseyn him founde bei resouw noon
As caitifs fonde he hem vchone
What to say had bei no more
Away bei went wib sorwe & sore
E>ei went awey wi^ menged mode
And ihesus to be temple hddddde
Pere he mony chapmen fond
14694 3ou for] ar alle as L.
14697 werk] werkis B.
14703 vndirstonde hit] hit vndirstonde TLB.
14704 werke] werkis B.
14706 in] om. B.
14707 hit] om. B. his biheue] hym leve L.
14708 Whoso] Who B. trowe] leue B.
14709 laste] end L; be B.
14711 euer] & euer B.
14712 were... nomen] ouyrcomyn L.
14713 ouercomen] nomyn L.
14715 bousande] m1 L. bifore] and mor L.
14716 Aseyn] Asens B. founde] felt B.
14717 caitifs] caitif L. fonde] felde TLB. he] bay B.
14718-9 om. Add.
14719 sorwe] sore B.
14721 And] om. L. he] om. B.
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Dyuerse marchaundise chepond
Oxen kyn & sheep pei solde
And bere pei her penyes tolde
And ihesus at hem was tene
And kest hem out al bydene
Bope Mere he cast out & beest
Lafte he noon meest nor leest
I>e chauwgeours for pat gilt
Her bordis ouerkest her penyes spilt
Her seges pat pei inne sete
He cast hem doun vndir her fete
Wolde he neuer of hem blyn
Til alle were oute pat was pmn
Among bo men pat I of tolde
Were sowme pat doufis bou3t & solde
Aseyn hem was he kene & crous
And seide gob out of my fadir hous
My hous shulde be bi ri3t resouw
Hous of preyer & orisouw
And 36 hit make & pat me greues
A den to recett inne peofis
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14723
14726

14730

14735

14740

14745

W hen pei had bis sene be iewis
To blake bo bigon her brewis
Meister bei seid wondir binke vs
Why bat we be suffere bus
What maner signe do con bow

14723 Dyuerse marchaundise] Disc marchauntis B.
14724-5 om. CAddGHTLB.
14726-7 reversed in Add.
14726 &] om. B. pei] he B.
14727 pere pei] they ther L. penyes] pens B.
14728 And] As L. at...was] pa pe as was in B.
14731 nor] ne B.
14732 for pat] had for her L.
14733 Her] I>e 1. ou^rkest her] ovirlyft be L. penyes] mony B.
14735 her] om. B.
14737 were] was L.
14738 po] the L; bes B.
14740 kene] kynd L.
14741 out] om. L.
14742 bi] om. B.
14744-5 reversed in Add.
14745 recett] restyn B.
14746 pis] om. B. iewis] lewis p/.y B.
14749 pus] vs L.

fol. 86v col. 2
14750
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Wherfore we shulde be bus bow
Oure lord hem 3af bis vnsware
But bei wist not what hit bare
3if 36 bis temple felle to grounde
I shal hit reise in litil stounde
Al hoi wibi/me be bridde day
I shal hit reyse be sobe to say
t>e iewis vnswered him wib yre
Now art bou a selcoube syre
Hit is but foly bi talkyng
Also impossible bing
Whenne kyng Salomon in blis
Had al bat he wolde haue iwis
In al his wele he was to wirche
Fourty 3eer aboute bis chirche
Til hit was made as hit is now
And now greet wondir seistow
To felle hit doun wibouten fere
And in bre dayes vp to rere
But firste wolde fourty 3eer be past
Ar bi my3te wolde hit doun cast
But bei wist not ihesus entent
By his owne body he hit ment
And late hem struye hit as bei did
And he to ryse on day be brid
Whenne ihe^w^ had seid bis & more
I>ei laft him ri3t bore
I>ei laft him bere & went her way
Miche on him gon bei myssay
I>ei him helde her fulle foo
14751dd d d d d d d d shulde] shulle LB, be bus] to be B.
14753 bare] were B.
14755 hit reise] vprays it B. litil] a B.
14756 bridde] iije L.
14758 him] hem L.
14759 selcoube] wondir B.
14761 Also] And also TLB.
14765 Fourty] xl L.
14767 now] how B. seistow] hastow B.
14769 vp] it vp L. to] it B.
14770 fourty] xl L.
14771dd d d d d d d d dwolde] shuld L.
14772 But] Alle L.
14773 hit] om. B.
14774 struye] sle B. hit] hym L.
14775 to] om. B. on] be B. be] om. B.
14779 Miche...bei] And faste bey gan hym B.
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And seide who herd euer mon say so
Somme seide ouber is he prophete
Or cn'st himself to mon fill sete
But of o ping in were be we
We woot bat loseps sone is he
£ei are of a kynde of galile
I>ere by bat ilke cuntre
Of a castel be bei certeynely
Werfor was born kyng dauy
PQ toun of bedleem bat is
I>e book berof bereb witnys
Somme seide to obere bon
I>enne is good bis ilke mon
Pat of bedleem kynde is noust
Betake & to debe broust
He is knowen in his kib
His fadir & his modir wib
Of galile is he born & geten
And so bis may not be forseten
Openly biforne vs alle
He dob him goddes sone to calle
Oure folke ben foolis & bat is sene
Pat ryse bus wib hym bidene
Whewne men of him herde & sawe
Of hym stood bei mychel awe
And [seide] faste is he bryuen
And myche grace is him 3yuen
Kyng Salomon in his blis
Had neuer siche hap as he bis
For to him was be la we bitaust
Pat he himself bi lernyng Iau3t

14781 say] do B.
14782-14960 Not in L. A leaf is missing.
14782 prophete] a prophet B.
14783 mon] som B.
14784 But] om. B. in] om. B.
14786 a]beB.
14789 Werfor] Wherof TB.
14793 is] is he B.
14800 Openly] And oponly B.
14801 to] om. B.
14802 Oure] fees B. &] om. T.
14803 pus] om. B. bidene] pus bedene B.
14806 seide] om. H.
14807 myche] muchel TB.
14808 in] in al TB.

7]

14785
fol. 87r col. 1
14790

14795

14800

14805

14810
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Nor pe prophetis wyse pat wore
3it pel of sum mon hadden lore
But pis mon sip he coom in werd
Of suche anoper neuer we herd
Pat neuer of mon lered he lawe
And to him is per no 3eynsawe
In his hert is al purueide
What he wol saye hit is seide
3erne hap he vs ouercomen
Longe ar he for vs be nomen
For pouse pe riche be not his frendis
Pe pore wip wille wip him wendis
I>enne coom pei to pe phariseus
Of alle were pei moost sh[r]ewis
And po pei asked hem on hy
What is he pat goddes enemy
Haue 36 him take pei seide nay
Wherfore sende we sow quad pay
But to take him if 36 mou3t
Aseyn him may we do noust
He hap vs wonne wip maystry
We wole shewe 3ow skile why
Suche a mon wipouten wene
Was neuer in erpe herde nor sene
Aseyn his word may noon stryue
Be he of resoun neuer so ryue
Alias pei seide hap he sow shent
Wher any of souris be to him went
Wher he haue giled wip his art
Any lordyng of oure part
We sory men what may we say
Know we not pe writen lay
I>is ilke mon wol vs shende
I>eraie seide oon was his frende
14812
14813
14814
14816
14817
14825
14830
14831
14833
14835
14836
14837
14845

Nor] Ne B.
pei] pey had B. mon hadden] men B.
in] in pw B.
lered] lerned T. he] om. B.
no seynsawe] non asensawe B.
shrewis] shewis H.
to] forto B.
Aseyn] Bote asens B.
shewe sow] sow schew B.
nor] ne B.
Aseyn] Asens B. noon] no man B.
resoun] wisdom B. After this line there are two extra lines in Add.
was] pat was B.
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14820

14825
fol. 87r col. 2
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Nichodeme bi name histe
He spake & seide for ihesu riste
Me pinkeb lordis bi be lawe
Pat I for me to warant drawe
Wipoutew dome shal noon dede be
And but in synne take were he
If bat 36 redily wole loke
3e shul hit fynde writen in boke
If any man were take for 01131
He shulde bifore iustise be broust
And if hit were suche a wyte
Pat he my3te not him of quyte
I>enne shulde men his dome 3yue
For to dyse or for to lyue
Wib him holdestou bei seide we se
For 36 are bobe of galile
But we may fynde hit nowhere
Pat oure crist shulde be born bere
But of bedleem of dauid kynde
I>is is soob as 36 shul fynde
f>ei went hoom at bat sibe
In wrabbe & woo ful vnblibe

Otrongly was bis folk felouw
Of litil witt wij>outen resoun
Bitauste to be fend grym
Noon edder more ful of venym
Of wicked wille & euel mood
ddddddher owne flesshe d& blood

lordis] lordyngges B.
shal...dede] none dede schuld B.
And but] Bote seff B.
3e] We T.
take for] so take B.
hit] he B. suche] of swich B.
not... of] hym noght B.
After I. 14859 there are two extra lines in Add.
14860 bei seide] om. B.
14863 Pat oure] How B.
14865 as] om. B.
14866 at] all at B.
14868 Strongly was] Strong were B. feloun] of felon B.
14869 Of] With B.
14870-1 om. B.
14872 Of] With B.
14873 Aseyn] Asens B. & blood] bay stode B.

14848
14850
14851
14853
14854
14856
14857
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£ei wolde not leue for his good dede
Til J)ei had made his sides blede
Leuer had bei se be fend of helle
Pen him amongis hem to dwelle
Miche au3t bei bat lord to loue
Pat so wolde come for her bihoue
He folweb hem & bei him fle
Wolde bei neuer on him se
Fayn wolde he drawe hem to
And bei aboute hym to fordo
But had sele on hem be sene
Glad of him had bei bene
And serued him wib hond & fote
Pat wolde be born to her bote
He loued hem longe in his hert
Pei quyt him euer wib vnquert
Pei him hated to be dede
In euel tyme toke bei bat rede
Fro bat tyme for wele ny wo
Wolde not ihesus fle hem fro
But stabely wol wib hem lende
Til prophecyes nan her ende
f>at he were nayled on pat tre
Pat vche day we saumple se
Eat brouste vs out of peyne bondis
Fro oure enemyes hondis
And to his passioun bat was hard
As 3e may here aftirward

14874-7 om. HTLB.
14880-1 om. B.
14882 Miche] Muchel T.
14884 folweb] folowed B.
14886 hem] hem hym B.
14887 fordo] vndo B.
14888 had sele] and hap had had B.
14890 wib] to B.
14891 l>at] He B. to] for B.
14892-3 om. B.
14894-5 om. CfAdd.
14896 ny] nor T.
14898 wol] wolde B.
14899 prophecyes...her] be prophetis were broght to B.
14901 saumple] ensample B.
14902-3 om. CFAdd.
14902 vs] vs all B. peyne] peynes T; om. B.
14903 Fro] And toke vs fro B.
14905 here] se B.
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He wolde him bowe bo bertille
Frely of his owne wille
He say be tyme comyng nyse
Pat he for monkynde wolde dy3e
To bye hem out of her care
Pat wib be fend dwellynge ware
He wolde hem vnbynde in dede
For him bou3te hit was nede
For to suffere peynes grym
Monnes soule to haue to hym
ff be passioun spe
ke we here •
How he vs bou3t
Ihesu dere
Secundum euanGelistam •
Ihesus went toward Iherusalem <
Goynge vpon his fete .
And he coom to a litil hil <
men clepeb olyuete .
Six dayes bifore paske <
wib his he wente bat strete .
To his disciplis pat he ledde <
bese wordis spake he swete .
//

Wite 36 breber why he seide <
I wende aseyn so snelle .
Hereb now & vndirstond <
be sobe I wol sow telle .
J>ese iewes ben 36 hit knowen <
a folke wondir felle .
Thei wol me neu^r loue iwis <
for nou3t bat I hem spelle .
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14910
fol. 87v col. 2
14915
14934

14940

14945

14950

14906-7 am. B.
14910-1 am. CFAdd.
MS B omitsl 1.14916-17288, and replaces them with a translation of part of the Meditationes
Vitae Christi. See below, Appendix C. MS Add also breaks off here.
14916-33 om. HTLB.
14918-21 om. CF.
14924-5 om. CG.
14928-9 om. CF.
14932-3 om. C.
14936 eiu/ngelistam] Euangelium T.
14937 toward] towardes T.
14940 olyuete] hit Olyuete T.
14950 a] And T.
14951 loue]leueT.
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For loue nor awe ny for no signe •>.
bat I for hem haue wroust .
Wib mony sigwnes 36 haue seen <
bat I haue on hem soust .
But al my trauaile now I se <
stondeb me for noust .
Now tyme is mo/mes son to dyse •>.
& monnes kynde to be bou3t
To bat castel he seide 36 go •>.
3e seen aseyn sow stonde
Pere shal 36 fynde an asse beest >
wib hir fole done in bonde .
Goob & feccheb hir me if any mon <
leye vpon 3ow honde .
To lette 3ow seye bat 36 haue <
Pe lord to 3oure waronde .
Pe meke asse bat 3e bere fynde <.
soone bat 36 hir vndo .
Out of hir bonde & if any <
aske 3ow whor to .
Seye bat 3oure lord hab <
wib hem for to do .
And shal no man 3ow saye but good <
be place is 3ondir lo .
Soone \>er wente disciplis two t
to bat same castel .
E»is asse bei souste & fonde hir bounde >
bi a post ful snel .
Brou3te bei nouber on hir bak <
sadel nor panel .
To her lord bat bo was clad <
/dddddddd- in silke ny sendel .
14965 &] om. L.
14966 ayen you wythstond L.
14967 To...3ow] Loke ye L.
14970 t>at] om. L.
14971 &]om. T.
14974 for] om. L.
14975 And] There L. 30w saye] sey you L.
14977-82 copied in the following order in L:
14979-82, 14977-8.
14977 two] ij° L.
14982 nor] noujwr T; ne L.
14984 noujK?r] nor L. ny] nor L.

14955

14960

14965
fol. 88r

14970

14975
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//

//

//

//

My frendis he seide wite 36 why >
I wende now to bis toun .
I>e sobe now shul 36 knowe <
al my pryue resoun .
t>e tyme is comen bat I shal now <
suffer my passioun .
be feest is comen demaye 3QW not <
but makep my rydyng boun .
Now he seide shal wommannes sone •>.
in monnes hondis be caust .
I>ei shul him take & deme to dyse <
wibouten any sau3t .
And wib tresoun him done on tre <
as hit bifore was taust .
He shal be dede and ryse also <
wibinne be bridde nau3t .
f>ei caste her clobis on bis asse •>.
and made on hir his sete .
Soone aroos be word ben •>.
He was comynge bi strete .
Pe folk bat coomen to bat feest <
mony for ioye dide grete .
t>e sympel folke of pat toun •>
pei wente him for to mete .
Wib alle bo myrbes bat bei my3t •>.
derworpely pei him mette .
Wib harpe & pipe home & trumpe <
pe weye pei him bisette .
Olde & songe lasse & more <
wib o word bei him grette .
Welcome saueour longe hastou be <
bi be shal al be bette .
14988 al] of alle L.
14992 my rydyng] you redy L.
14994 hondis] honde T.
15001 Pei] J>e T. [>is] the L.
15007 sympel] synfull L.
15009 bo]the L.
15010 derworpely] devoutely L.
15012 be]I>eiH.
15013-20 copied in the following order in L:
15017-20, 15013-6. Marginal signs indicate the correct order.
15016 shal al] yt shal L.
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f>e lordyngis & pe ryche men -i
pat while on bak bei drouse .
And tempred resouns wondir faste •>.
to take ihesu wip wouse .
Pel mourned whil be pore men <
& bo children louse .
Biforn her kyng childer cast <
braunchis broken of bowse .
Sorame cast her clobis doun •>.
amydwarde bat prong .
t»e strete to sprede wip cloob & floure •>.
his asse on to gonge .
£>e folke bifore & bihynde •>
worshiped him wib songe .
Osanna lord welcome bou be •>.
where hastou ben so longe .
But bo childre bat were weyke <
among bat prees to go .
Ouer walles and wyndowes <
leyde her hedis bo .
Bihelde her lord bere he coom <
away was al her wo .
Alle songe bei wip o moup j.
of myrpe solas also .
Gloria laus pat is worshepe j.
lord haue pou now & ay .
Kyng & cryst & raurcsonere i
of folk pat ben in fay .
To byne owne welcome bou be <
bere bou art comen today
f»ou take to bonke bat we be do •>.
Siche worshepe as we may .
Osanna kyng to pe we crye •>.
a song of swete steuene
15020
15022
15023
15024
15030
15036
15043

wouse] vow L.
t>o] the L.
her] this L.
broken] brode L.
worshiped] worship L.
hedis] hondes L.
first &] om. L.
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No lasse be bou loued in erbe <.
benne bou art in heuene
Of israel bou art kyng •>.
bat ou3te men knowe euene
And comen also of dauid kyn •>
hiser noon con neuene
//

//

//

//

Come now forp blessed kyng <
oure lord bi bi name
I>e welcome}) byne owne folk <
wib greet loye & game
Of bi worbi werkis lord <
fer is spred be fame
Welcome lord bat helest alle <
& bote 3yuest to lame
Come now forb oure saueour <
we ban desired be
Pou art kyn[g] of israel <
whoso be sobe con se
By prophecye bifore was seid <
bat bou born shuldest be
Of good kyng dauid kyn <
& of be rote of lesse .
Osanna sir kyng com forp i
pei cryed lasse & more
To pyn owne for we ben byne <
to lerne on bi lore
Blessed be J>ou & be tyme <
pou born were berfore
For kyn[g] so hyse comen to toun •>.
herde we neuer of ore
Welcome be bou lord bei seide •i
dwelle not vs wiboute
15056
15057
15067
15069
15071
15073
15076
15079
15082

hi3er...con] no hier can we L.
blessed] our blessid L.
kyng] kyn H.
was] vs L.
kyn] am. L.
sir] om. T. com forb] confort L.
lerne] lyfL.
kyng] kyn H.
dwelle not] duellyng L.
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To bis greet solempnite •>.
welcome wibouten doute
I>ei ledde him into J)e toun -i
greet was }>at route
To be temple wib myche song •>.
on euery side aboute
//

//

//

//

I>is is cure saueour bei seide •>.
pat comep to vs now
Ihesus [is] his name j.
He comej) al for oure prow
I>e dede may him not wibstonde •>.
but to his biddyng bowe
Mony seke hab he heled •>.
men owe him to alowe
Longe hab he ben awey <
longe aftir him vs bou3t
Twelue or mo barfot men i
hab he wib him broust
And on her feet were bei sore <
berfore of hem vs roust
Oure manteles vndir hem we spredde •>
obere hadde we noust
Now is he comen bat is oure kyng •>
to synge lat vs go
We wende to haue forgoon him al <
berfore was vs ful wo
Welcome is he fro now <
he shal nomore go so
For wo is him bat may him holde j.
And letej) him parte hem fro
Whenne bo princes & riche men wist <
of al pis bere
15087
15088
15091
15092
15093
15099
15102
15107
15109
15112
15113

myche] muchel T.
on every] euer L.
is] om. H.
he...al]alleisL.
may him] can L.
Twelue] xij L.
of hem] on hym L.
forgoon] forgotyn L.
fro] for L.
hem] him T.
H the L. riche] right L.
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I>ei bicoom soryere <
I>en Quer er bei were .
Bitwene hem bo cursede men ->.
mened her matere
To cayphas In soone pel went ->.
& gedered hem in fere
//

//

//

//

Lordyngis seide cayphas j.
myn hert is wondir sore
For bis ihssus bat is so wys j.
& so fer in lore
Hit is sene bei folewen him alle <
bobe lasse & more
Siche anober neuer was •>.
sib any worldis wore
Greet wondir is to telle <
his werkis mony one
We se be folke falle him to <
bere as he hab gone
Alle oure lawes he wol fordo •>.
& al oure folk anone
Wole he do vpon vs rise <
breke vs euery bone
Al bis world is to him turned •>.
as 3e now may se
I>erfore my reed I wole 3yue <
hereb now to me
Bi bis mon bis is sob <
bis world shal lost be
And he be deed hit shal be brouste <
al to sauete
Better hit is bat o mon disc <
ben al be folk be lorn
15116
15118
15123
15125
15133
15134
15136
15144
15146

f>en] they then L. er...were] they were ere L.
mened] mevid L.
is] was T.
sene] sone L.
lawes] lawe TL. wol] hath L.
al] om. TL.
breke vs] brekes L.
sauete] vanyte L.
folk] world L.
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And pat pis like ihejw^ >
be take erly to morn
Hit may not be done bifore bis folk •>.
bouse we had sworn
But lenger ben bis feest be don j.
beb he not forborn
//

//

//

//

Ihesus prechynge vche day >
stably in temple stoode
Vche nyste to olyuete >
to bat mouflte he 3oode
I>ere he wib his disciplis lay <
so him pou3te gode
Euery day to folke he 3af J.
of goddis worde be fode
Whe/ine bat swete my3ty kyng •>.
was comen to pat tyde
Pat in his swete wille was set j .
bat he for monnes pride
Wolde suffere peyne & passioiw •>.
He nolde no lenger abyde
But buxomly hymself he bed j.
to al bat wolde bityde
Ful mony sory sikyng <
bo sonk into his hert
His flesshe was doutynge for deb •>.
bat kyndely wolde haue querte
Hit was ful shynnyng for be soor •>.
& no wondir for smerte
Pat his mychel charite <
for vs to suffere him gert
Pe bre dayes were al goon j.
& f)ebe ferpe on honde
His disciplis no wondir was <
15152
15153
15158
15166
15168
15169
15173
15177
15178

forborn] forlorn L.
Ihems] Thus L.
so] as her L.
abyde] byde TL.
bityde] abide L.
sory] sore L.
Hit] He L.
bre dayes] third day L.
&] om. L. ferbe] iiij'h L.
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bigonne to be doutonde
Sir pei seide telle vs now >
& we shul vndirstonde
Shul we any paske 3ow di$te <
owhere in bis londe

15180

The lord loked hem vpon <
and vnswered hem ful swete
Gob towarde be toun he seide <
a mon shul 36 pere mete
A watir vessel in his hond <
aseynes 30w in be strete
Goob wip him he shal 3ow brynge <
to an In ful mete

15185

Folwep forp pat ilke mon <
mekely pat 30 hye
To pe lord of pat hous <
seip on my partye
Pat he lene vs sum celere •>,
to make my mauwgerye
And he 3ow shal delyuer oon <
& bat ful p/iuely
Pei wente forp into pe toun <
wip pis mon pei mette
Wi[) a vessel in his hond <
watir for to fette
He ladde hem into his lordis hous <
& bei him feire grette
And he hem lent a selere <
at mete in to be sette
Whenne bis hous was comely di3t <
Per was no lengir abyde
Ihesus coom wib his felawis <
bat litil loued pryde
15186
15188
15195
15197
15198
15199
15204
15209
15210

hem] om. L.
shul se] ye shulle L.
To] om. L.
lene vs] leve you L.
my] in T; your L.
30w...delyuer] wille delyuer you L.
for] wib T; om. L.
Whenne] om. L. comely dist] right comely L.
was] is L.

15190

15195

15200

15205
fol. 89v
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Hit was a swete company <
wa[s] gedered at pat tyde
f>e Lord was to sopere set >
his felowis him bisyde <
II

//

//

//

ludas of be twelue <
was oon pat Scarioth hi3t
Ihesus Aumenere he was j.
but he was maledist
Wib be lewis had he spoken <
bifore on bat ny3t
His owne lord for to selle <
as fully as he my3t
Pe lord was to be sopere set •>.
be mete alredy boun
Vp he toke his holy hond •>.
& 3af pe benisoun
Penne he toke be breed & brake •>.
as hit is red in toun
To his disciplis he hit toke <
& seide bis sermoun
Takeb & eteb of bis breed <
for flesshe is hit myne
Pat shal bis same ny$t be lad <
for sow to myche pyne
Sipen pe chalis vp he toke >
and blessed bat wyne
And 3af hem alle berof to drynke >
fill dere to devyne
Drynkeb alle of bis he seide >
for whi hit is my blode
Pat for 3ow shal be shed j.
& for monkynde on rode
Whenne seynt Ion his good cosyne j.
15214
15215
15217
15234
15236
15237
15241
15242

was] wa H.
Pe] This L.
jje] {50 T. twelue] xijth L.
is hit] yt is L.
for] from L. myche] mychel T.
chalis] vessell L.
of bis] hereof L.
for this is blode myne L.
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bes wordis vndirstode
He fel on slepe to cristis brest >
for mengyng of his mode
//

//

//

//

Vndirstondeb what I sow sey <
my breber seide he now .
Gladly take 36 bat sifte ->.
bat I 3yue for soure prow
I shal not of siche drynk <
drynke forsobe wib 3ow
Til we be samen in my kingdam <
3yuen I haue a vow
To my fadir bat is beryn •>.
bidir I shal sow lede
And of my mete bat bere shal be <
berwib shal I 30w fede
And of my drynke bere shal 36 drynke <
to sou for 3oure mede
For bat I saye 300 here wib word <
bere shal 36 fynde in dede
Dismaye 3ou not breber dere -t
what so 36 here or se
t»e traitour bat me traye shal <
among 3ou here is he
Vchone on obere bo bihelde <
whiche of vs may hit be
He bat eteb of my disshe <
he shal bitraye me
Leue breber and frendis •>
be{) not ferde he seide
Wol I woot whiche of 3ow >
be tresoun hab purueide
Pat I haue loued shal me bitray •>.
15249
15251
15260
15261
15263
15264
15265
15266
15269
15275

sow] wille L.
take] toke T.
shal I] I shalle L.
l*re] the L.
For] And L.
bere...3e] ye shalle L.
3011 not] not you L.
so 3e] you so euer L.
on] om. L.
Wol] Wei TL.

15250

15255
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be weye is redy greibe
He may sey weileway his birbe <
for wo to him is leide
//

//

//

//

Whenne his sopere was al done •>.
Ihesus roos of his sete
But his disciplis seten stille •>.
noon vpryse he lete
Wib a twaile he gurde him -i
sittynge to him ful mete
And in a basyn watir brou3t j .
for to wasshe her fete
Siche mekenes as bis lord had <
herde men neuer er ne shalle
Pat bowed so his lordhede i
to buxomnesse of bralle
Biforn his disciplis fete j.
frely dud he falle
Of his seruyse bei hadde selouj) j.
& wondride \>er on alle
Cryst wib watir he ben wesshe <
alle her feet bidene
And wib his cloob aftirwarde j.
wipeb hem ful clene
Whenne bat he to petur coom j.
pere he sat hem bitwene
His feet soone to him he drouse <
him shamed bat was sene
Lord he seide what is bi wille <
do fro my feet bi honde
Shaltou neuere wasshe hem <
whil I am man lyuonde
Petre but I hem wasshe he seide j.
\ wole bou vndirstonde
15278
15279
15281
15287
15290
15297
15300
15303

wherfor he is paid L.
sey] om. L. weileway] wayle the tyme L.
his] the L.
basyn] vessell L.
herde...er] neuer ere men telle L.
ben] them L.
wipeb] wypid TL.
soone...him] to hym sone L.
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Shaltou haue no part wib me >
in my blisse beonde
//

//

//

//

I>at seide petur to bityde <
Lord bou hit forbede
Not feet allone but heed & hond -i
wasshe to gete mede
He bat hab his body clene <
seide ihesws is no nede
To wasshe nobing but his feet •>.
for ensaumple in dede
Herkeneb me my frendis <
of ping I telle sow shalle
Me 3oure maistir 36 clepe <
& 3oure lord 36 calle
SoJ) hit is & shal be sene •>
suche day shal bifalle
For ensaumple now 3oure fete •>.
pus haue I wasshen alle
Sip I pat lord & maistir is <
haue jms Iserued sow
Loke vchone of 3ow to obere j.
bat 36 as breberen bowe
I>e seruyse bat I haue 3ow done <
alle haue 36 sene hit howe
Dob wel for I wol not longe •>.
dwelle wib 3ow fro nowe
My leue breber I 3ow forbede -i
bat pryde be 3ow among
3e haue me folwed hidirto •>.
36 twelue in miche brong
Oon of 3ow bis ilke ny3t •>.
shal do me myche wrong
Tomorwe shal I demed be <
on rode tre to hong
I shal dyse and aftir ryse •>.
berto shal be not long
15318
15322
15340
15342

no] non L.
ofJooL.
twelue in] xij and L. miche] muchel T.
myche] muchel T.
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Whenne bei herde bat he shulde de$e •>.
bourse oon of her tresoiw
And bat his body shulde be take 4
wib his foos feloun
And als he shulde on be rode <
suffere harde passiouw
To sorwe sadly in her herte <
bo were pei ful boun
I>enne spake petur firste of alle <
lord to me bou say
Wher bou seist hit oust by me j.
bat I shal be bitray
Wheber woot I who bi traytour is <
& I haue loued be ay
Oure lord swetly him vnswered •>.
& seide petur nay
But in pis felowshipe is he i
he may saye wayleway
Weyleway penne may he synge <
pat cursed ful of care
And be same may she say <
be modir bat him bare
To more blisse hit had him bene j.
vnborn if he ware
I shal 3ou teche him to knowe •>
bouse bat he nowe dare
Her aftir soone shal 36 se <
ful euel shal he fare
He bat I to take bis breed <.
hit is he to bihalde
ludas opened po his moub <
ar he berto were calde
Soone was bat mossel boun <
he di3t hit as he walde
And ludas swolewed hit a doun <
& siben his lorde salde

15351 als] as L.
15353-4 am. HTL.
15367 l>enne] welle L.
15378 bihalde] be had L.

15350
15352
15355

15360

15365

fol. 90v
15370

15375

15380
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//

//

//

//

Out of oure lordis holy hand j.
pat mossel cau3t ludas
WiJ) bat like same breed <
into him crept sathanas
Of al venym & enuye <
ful kyndeled he was
Fro pernie he ran vche fote >
3eode he not a pas
Til he coom to bat in <
pere woned caiphas
I>ere he be iewis biforne fond <
in bat same plas
He pat siche a lord forsoke <
TT
Wheraie pat traitour to hem coom <
in counsel he hem fond
How bei myste oure lord take •>.
bei wolde him haue in bond
]>ei asked ludas what he wolde •>
he seide I brynge tibond
Ihesu be prophete where to fynde
pat myche is sou greuond
Where his In is tony3t <
wel I con 3ow brynge
If 36 wole ou3te of 3ouris 3yue <
benne woot I for what binge
Into 3oure hondis I shal him take <
holde hit no lesynge
Alle bei seide to sir ludas <
bou art to vs louynge
A good bargayn hastou made •>.
welcome to bis gederynge
Ms marchaundise lordyngis alle •>.
had we to myche nede
But to hem bat be chepyng made •>.
hit fel to myche vnspede
ludas pei seide what wolt pou haue <
of vs for pi mede
15389 &]andofTL.
15395 he] am. L.
15418 myche] mychel T.
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And he pat traitour feloun seide •>.
but britti pens in dede
Make vs pel seide siker of him •>.
bo pens here we be [b]ede
What sikernes seide he wole 36 more <
to him I wol 300 lede
Wheraboute abyde 36 now <
go we better spede
//

//

//

Whe/me bis wrecche ludas <
had his mony fonge
Comeb forb he seide bo <
why dwelle 36 so longe
E»ei armed hem soone pryuely <
for to make hem stronge
Whenne bei were armed in pat court <
ludas hem stode amonge
I>e traytour fals seide hem to <
wib me shul 36 gonge
I>e mon bat I shal 3ow biteche <
aboute him faste 3e bronge
Perfore a tokene I shal 3ou 3yue •>
bat 36 go not wronge
Knowe 36 him bat 36 shul take j.
benne seide bei nay
Wherby 36 shul him knowe •>.
a tokene I shal 3ow say
I>at mon bat 36 se me kisse <
hondis on him 36 lay
For bat is he we goon to take <
hit shal be do seide bai
Him to clippe aboute be necke t
I go bifore be way
And loke 36 folwe me nysehonde <
bus bei seide parfay
Whil 36 se me kisse hym <
leye hondis on him allone
15424 jjritti] xxx L.
15426 bede] pede H.
15427 seide he] he seide T.
15431-2 om. FGHTL.
15436 dwelle 3e] 36 dwelle T.
15439-40 om. FGHTL.
15460 I>us] 3us T.
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Mony obere he hab wib him <
but armed is ber none
If bei bigynne to warne sou him <
loke bei be sone slone
Siche tokenes 3af be traitour <
to ben his lordis fone
//

//

//

A bat bis traitour ludas <
was ful of felonye
E>at bus his swete lord sou3t j .
to do him for to dye
Bettwr had him bene to haue ben dede <
so dere he shulde hit bye
I>en wib a kissyng on bis wyse <
his lord done triccherye
His modir malisoun he had •>.
bat sene was sikurlye
A bou traitour ludas beof •>,
feloun foulest in lede
Of bi michel wickednes •>.
may al bis world drede
How myste hit shape into byn hert •>.
to do so foule a dede
Siche a lord to do be slayn <
& berfore take mede
Leue we of ludas here <
to speke of his tresoun
To telle of ihesu Ipere he was <
herborwed in be toun
How petur him by mened •>
& seide bis resoun
Pou shalt betrayed be Lord tonyst <
bi a fals feloun
Elleuen are we 3itt to stonde •>.
wij? be al redy boun
15467 J»]J)atTL.
15468 fone] bone TL.
15469 A] Alle L.
15473 bene] om. L.
15474 shulde] shulle L.
15479 A] As TL.
15481 bi] this L.
15487-90 om. HTL.
15499 Elleuen] xj L.
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If any come be to take >
we wole be kepe hem fro
We are hardy men Inowse •>.
aseyn ludas cure fo
What wepenes haue 36 seide ihesus •>.
sir we haue swerdes two
J>e«ne he bad hem alle be stille <
& seide Inowse are bo
I do 3011 to wite breber dere j.
Pat longe hit is agone
Pat I haue greibed bis ilke mete <
most to ete of one
ludas hyseb him ful faste <
comeb he not allone
3e forsobe shul aftir me •>.
be lafte ful wille of wone
Whenne bei vndirstode bis word <
a sorwynge bei bigon
And oure lord called petur <
and seide to him bon
Petur he seide sathanas <
oon is of bi foon
Hab asked now to fonde j.
be biself allon
But I haue preyed for pi feip <
pat hit stonde as stoon
Petur coumforte breber byne •>.
whe/me I am lad sow fro
Lord he seide bou woost j.
bat I loue be & drede also
I am redy be to folwe •>.
bobe in wele & wo
Bobe to prisoun & to dep <
for pi loue wole I go
E»e/me bihelde bat lorde hende i
vpon pat swete meyne
15506 two]ij°L.
15516 wille] wele L.
15517 vndirstode] vndirtoke T.
15522 is] is is T.
15530 l>e] am. L.
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How myche bei mournynge made <
& sorweful were to se
A my leue frendis he seide <
ful wel shal 30 w be
Pis ny3t shal ben a skateryng <
bitwene 3011 & me
In no maner mysse may 36 nou3t <
for tyme shal come bat 36
Shul al be sorwe bat 36 haue now <
be turned into gle
//

//

//

For bouse my flesshe be to hem take <
as prophetic hap set
And bi my deb on be rode <
shal monnes synne be bet
I shal ryse be bridde day <
to lyue wibouten let
And whenne we shul in galile j.
efte togider be met
Alle be cares pal 36 haue now <
clene shul 36 forseet
Petur be bou not toferd <
I bidde be herfore
But wende 36 into galile -i
& I shal mete 3ou bore
Nay sir he seide to leue be bus <
bat shal be neuer more
But suffere wol we togider <
bobe softe & sore
Dowey seide ihesus bo <
I>ou shall forsake me ore
I>ou shall se hem 3itl Iony3l <
do me greel deray
For bei wolde on me wreke •>.
al her owne afray
I>ou shall ar be cocke crowe <
forsake me bryes [I] say

15543
15546
15554
15568
15572

mysse may] dismay L. se] I sou T.
turned] turned sou T.
be]byL.
do] to do L.
bryes] iif L. I] & H.
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And sey pat bou me neuer sy3e <
hit beb noon oper way
But boil shalt couere & coumforte hem •>
pat bou seest in delay
And be & hem of 3oure wo <
I make quyt sum day
//

//

//

Alle be apostlis bo bigon •>.
to grounde to falle so mete
Himself went as he was wont •>.
to mount of olyuete
f>re disciplis wib him 3eode j.
folwynge at his fete
Abydeb here & preyep he seide <
I shall come to 3ow swete
Anoon he seode a stones cast <
bisyde pat ilke strete
Wib him bre apostlis he toke <
ar he made his prey ere
Petur • lame • & seynt Ion <
pese him derrest were
Pryuely lad hem him wib •>.
for pei were him dere
And ledde hem vpon pe mount <
his counsel for to here
As dere fadir dob to sone -i
so he dud hem lere
And his angwisshe in his hert <
to hem bus made he clere
My soule is sorweful to be deb <
bat I shal suffere soone
I wol go make my preyere <
abidej) til I haue done
A stonescast fro hem he seode <
& b^re he made his bone
To his fadir dere of heuen i
bat sittyng was in trone
His sorwe myste no mon telle <
bat lyueb vndir mone
15573 sey] I sey L.
15585 preyejj] previth L.
15589 pre] iije L.
15597 to] om. T.
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15580
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15600
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//

//

//

//

//

t>erfore gode men I warne 3011 •>.
benke vpon his care
And folweb him soure fadir is <
to lerne on his lare
Dob away soure pryde of lyf j.
bat 36 myche wib fare
And boxomnes for him 36 bere •>.
bat so myche for 3ow bare
For his wo ouste we to wepe <
He suffered for vs sare
Of alle be wois bat euer were <
suche herde we neuer are
Whil he lay in orisoun •>.
he on his fadir grette
And also for drede of deb <
his holy body swette
Of blood & watir bat of him ran •>.
be erbe was al wette
Harde was bat sorwe •>.
bat in his hert was sette
Fadir he seide here bi sone <
bat now to be wol crye
Wheber shal I now bis deb drynke j.
or ellis passe perbye
Fadir he seide bou wool hit wel •>.
I say hit not forbye
Al bi wille shal be done <
berto I am redye
Lordyngis now for goddis loue <
herken to my spelle
Of siche a sorwe as was bat •>.
men herde neuer telle
Wib stronge drede was he smyten <
bobe bourse flesshe & felle
Whenne swoot of blood out of hym brast •>
& ran on erbe to dwelle
Whenne he was risen of bat stour •>
to his felawis coom he
15617
15642

se] you L.
telle] er telle TL.
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Alle on slepe he hem fonde •>.
for sorwe & greet pile
Ful swetly to hem he spake •>.
breber what do 36
Riseb vp & wakeb wel •>.
ar bat 36 temptide be
Petur wake wib me a while <
bus hettestou not me
Her ysen were greued so wib grete •>
bat sorwe hit was to se
//

//

//

Rise vp petur hastou forseet <
pat pou eer me hist
I>ou seidest for me if nede were <
disc pou woldest in fi3te
Now maist pou not wake wib me •>
an hour of a nyste
Be wakynge in orisoun <
for be waryed wi3te
I>ou3e pe spirit redy be <
pe flesshe is seke to si3te
Whenne he bus had hem tauste <
stille he lafte hem bere
And wente efte into be slide j.
bere as he was ere
Miche he dradde be harde deb <
bat brouste vs out of fere
Buxomly he fel to grouwde j.
& let be erbe him bere
And on his fadir in heuen calde <
wib pleynt him to arere
Wip po wordis biforn seide t
lasse ne more bei were .
I wool wel now I shal hit drynke <
bis deb fadir myne
I>our3e my body mot hit passe j.
pe polyng of pis pyne
I am pi sone redy boun <
to do wille byne
15656 me] to me L.
15658 to] so T.
15680 ne] no L.
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Wip pat he roos out of pe place <
pat he was knelyng Ine
//

//

//

//

Whenne he had made his orisoun •>.
vp soone he roos away
And coom to his apostlis <
slepyng alle pei lay
Wake hem 3itt wolde he not •>.
pat tened were in tray
Of hem redles he rewid sore t
more pen men con say
I>o he went be pridde tyme <
his fadir for to pray
Whenne he hadde be pridde tyme <
made his orisoun
And menged to his fadir dere •>.
of his passioun
E>e strong sorwe pat he hadde <
may no man rede in toun
Aungels out of heuen coom j.
to coumforte him ful boun
Slepep now for wel 36 may *
breberen dere he seide
For here he comeb nyse at honde <
be tresoun hab purueide
Now forsope he shal me 3yue j.
a ful harde breyde
But myche wo if he wiste <
is bifore him leyde
He hab wroust soob hit is •>.
to himself myche woo
Wib myche folk comynge is he •>.
bat is my moost fo
Spere swerd & mace pei brynge •>.
& wepenes opere mo
ludas now 3ondir comej) j .
& sekep me to slo
15706 boun] brou« H.
15713 myche] muchel T.
15715-6 om. FGHTL.
15718 myche] mychel T.
15719 myche] muchel T.
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Ful mad were bei in hor mode •>
for derk was bat ny3t
On fer fro hem bei loked •>
& say comyng list
I>o disciplis wex aferde -i
whenne J)ei say pat si$t
Of lanterne staf swerd & spere •i
& mony armes bri3t
ludas was armed to be foot •>.
redy for to 631
Wip him he shulde haue fou3ten sore <
bi resoun & bi ri3t
Ihesus went him forpermore •>.
disciplis him folwonde
To a litel 3arde of cedron <
ouer pat ilke stronde
ludas wel he knew pe slide <
pat Ihesus was haiwtonde
Wip his fals felowshepe j.
pe traytour bere him fonde
Whenne ludas had auysed him •>.
whiche pat ihesus was
Soone he ran him for to kis j.
as traitour in bat plas
Heyl maistir he seide <
whom secustou ludas
Ihesu he seide of nazareth •>.
founden I haue his face
I am he sone he seide •>.
to pat pepul pon
ludas & his felowshepe <
soone on bak bei ron
P>ei fel douw soone to be grounde <
eumche mon
ludas vche lymme he quook j.
& aftir bei vp won

15731
15738
15747
15756

Of] On L.
disciplis] pe dissipils L.
for] forth L.
on bak] abak TL.
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//

3it asked oure lord what bei soust •>.
IhesMS bei seide seke we
As I seide to sow bifore J.
here haue 36 founden me
ludas leop efte vpon him <
heil maistir seide he
For to cusse his swete moub <
he bed hit him ful fre
Sib 36 me seke I 3011 biseche <
to lete my felowis be
ludas he seide bat bou shalt do <
bou nowe be

//

//

//

Wheraie ludas bed Ihesus to kisse <
forsobe he grucched nou3t
ludas he seide sumtyme was •>.
myche of be Iroust
Now hastou wib felonye j.
& tresoun me here soust
Wib a cosse mannes sone j.
hastou to bandoun brou3t
Wib bat word bat ihesws seide •>.
bei bigon to awake
And him fast aboute biset <
til bei had him take
Wib maces & wib fustes <
many strokes him 3af blake
Vche dynt went to be boon <
al was for oure sake
Petur bat him loued so <
say no bettwr woon
His swerd out of scauberde drouse t
& smot of be ere of oon
Had hit ben aftir his wille •>
bere had he ben sloon
IhesMs seide petur dowey <
strook 3yue ^ou more noon
15769
15772
15782
15785
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hise...nowe] Iperto now hise bou TL.
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In bi shee{>e put pi swerd •>.
I wol not pat pou smyte
On malkes ere honde he leide •>.
& heled hit ful tite
He he seide pat smyteb wib swerd •>.
of swerd shal haue wyte
I wol bat no mon for my sake •>.
nouber fi3te ny flyte
Leue petur I seide to be <
pou vndirstonde hit bet
If I my fadir wolde biseche •>.
I my3t wibouten let
Haue twelue bousande legyouns <
of aungels wib me set
But how shulde benne be prophecies <
be done bat ben det
Petur was in honde nomen •>.
for n"3t bat he had done
Ihesus toke malkes eere •>.
& heled hit ful soone
Go forb he seide my fadir hab <
wrou3te for be my bone
Petur scaped fro pe iewis •>.
& laft pe kyng in trone
Fewe abood bo wib ihesus j.
lord of sowne & mone
Bi his heed & bi his heer <
forb bei ihesus drowse
And loggid him lobsomly t
ouer hilles dale & slowse
Wib her staues beten hym <
& dide him myche wow3e
How bei him ladde bulke tyme •>.
to se was sorwe ynowse
I>ei beet him wib her maces <
bremely to grounde
And foule halowed him be/to <
He] om. L.
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as he had ben an hou/xde
His disciplis were aferd j.
bigon to fle & fou/zde
And as bei to & fro him pulde <
his body was stoiwde
//

//

//

//

Whil bei bus him handeled <
wicked as bei moust
Men he seide what eileb 3ow <
vncely is 3oure bou3t
Wib staues me bus to bete <
what haue I to 3ow wroust
Wherfore haue 36 me taken <
& as a beof me sou3t
Wib lanterne on nystirtale j.
& I ne fled sou nou3t
Forsobe nouber semeb 3ou <
3oure dede ny soure sawe
In 3oure temple haue I tau3t <
openly to knawe
l>ere al folke was wonte to come <
wib maistris of be lawe
Maistir was bere noon so grete <
bat I drede of her awe
Ny of bingis bat I seide >
my word not to wibdrawe
Now are 36 comen me to take <
in mirkenes of ny3t
And also 36 haue taken me <
wibouten any plist
For 36 me haten to pe dee|) <
haue 36 noon oper ri3t
Suche is 3oure tyme he seide <
merkenes wibouten Ii3t
In euel tyme leued 36 <
ludas be waried wi3t
Miche pyne purueyed is 3ou <
but more to him is di3t
His hondis bei bonde & lad him forb •>.
atrott & not apas
Ri3t to her owne bisshop •>.
his name was bo cayphas
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Mased & wery ben were bei bo ->.
bei nust wherfore hit was
Laft bei not bihenden hem <
be fals felou/t ludas
Er he deluyered Ihesus vp •>.
Ibounden harde wib a las
I>e felouns him lowse to scorne <
on vche syde \>at plas .
//

//

//

Petur folwede on fer j.
for durst he noust in sist
For wondir fayn wolde he wite -i
be ende if he my3t
To cayphas hous he aftir coom <
& bidir in he ti3t
Now shal be forwarde holden ben <
bat crist bifore him hist
Whenne he was to paleys comen <
spered was be 3ate
A knowen frend he had bmn •>.
And lete him In berate
For ful of sorwe in his herte j.
was he neuer so mate
Fayn wolde he speke & aske <
of ihesus astate
What shulde of his maistir wo[r]be <
wite he wolde fayn
Awhile forwarde he 3eode <
awhile him drowse asayn
What pei wolde wip his maistir do j.
gladly wolde he frayn
For sore he dredde as aftir fel <
bat he shulde be slayn .

15876-81
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//

//

//

//

//

A fuyr was made in pat place <.
pe ny3te hit was ful cold
Mony drouse aboute pat fuyr <
for pingis bat were told
Petur to here bider drouse <
pou3e he were vnbolde
A seruaunt soone was war of him •>.
& gon to him biholde
Whewne he had avised him 4
& say petur bere stonde .
Pis mon he seide is oon of his <
pat we here haue in bonde
Anoon petre seide nay •>
3e bere me wrong on honde
Wist I neuer what he was <
sib I was born in londe
Petur had but a litil <
vnnebe bennes goon
Whenne anober wib him mett i
& seide bis is oon
Of ihesus felowshipe I wis •>.
do take him now allone
And petur seide knowlechyng •>.
of him had I neuer none
Anoon he drouse him to be 3ate 4
fayn wolde he be beroute
Soone met he wib a womman •>.
bat made him moost to doute
Him bis I say for sobe she seide <
longe eer wib him in route
Pou seist not sob petur seide j.
I was neuer peraboute
I know him not for sobe he seide <
& swoor hem bo bifore
Bi bis tyme hit was past •>.

15909
15916
15922
15924
15937
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ouer mydnyst & more
I>eraie bigon be cocke to crowe •>
be tyme was comen bore
Petur benne him biboust •>.
be worde was seide him ore
He went forb out of be court i
wepynge wondir soore
//

//

//

//

Ihesus turned him aboute <
on petur i$e he kest
Po wiste he comen his maistir word <
wibouten lengwr frest
For sorwe he wronge & wepte also <
as his hert shulde brest
I>at nyste he dud him to a roche •>.
bervndir for to rest
He nuste whidirwarde to wende •>.
ny what him was best
Hit is writen of bis ludas <
whenne he had don bat synne
Wib his penyes pat he toke <
he went to his modir Inne
Modir I haue my maistir sold <
bi a sotil gynne
And in my purs pe penyes I bere <
now shal I sumwhat wynne
ludas was Ihesus aumoner <
bobe beof & traitour bolde
Al bat was bitaken him <
selden aseyn he solde
Of his beft & felonye '<
his modir so he tolde
And how he to be iewis hadde <
his owne maistir solde
Sone hastou bi maistir solde j.
3e he seide ful bro
Now she seide shaltou be shent <
15944
15951
15955
15969
15973
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//

//

//
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I woot bei wol him slo
To dee}> shal men se him be don <
but rise he shal berfro
Fro deb he seide nay forsobe J.
modir hit beb not so

15980

He shal neuer ryse aseyn •>.
trewly by no my3t
Furst shal bis cok vpryse <
was scalded sistir nyst
Vnnebe had he seide bat word <
PECOK
TOOK
VP
HIS
FLI3T
TT
Febered fairer ben biforn <
crewe bi grace on hist
I>e«ne bigon be traitour fals <>.
to drede for his

15985

I>is was pe same cok •>
pat petur herde crowe
Whenne he had forsake his lord <
pries on a rowe
Speke we now how ihesus stood <
among pe folk so lowe
Hidur & pidur pei him drowse j.
vchon oper him to showe
Al pat nyst he was in hond <
among pe cursed lede
On pe morwe ron pidirwarde <
folk as pei wolde wede
t>e lordis alle were aftir sent •>.
to ben at bis dede
Petur whenne he say be day •>.
to his felowis he 3ede
He went for to visite hem •>.
for perof had pei nede
An harder nyst no mon myst haue •>.
pen he had we rede

15981 shal men] men shul TL.
15998 bries] iijis L.
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In sir cayphas hous •>.
pei helde her gederynge
Aseyn her lege lord Iwis j.
to hede him or to hynge
Mony gedered of pe tou« >
bi certeyn warnynge
And senden aftir sir pilat <
pidir him for to brynge
For he was iustice ouer hem -t
vndir Cesar be kynge
Pilat coom and asked hem •>.
in scornynge as h[i]t were
f>ei stirten forp sternely <
wip a lodly chere
Forsobe pilate pou owe him holde j.
to vs & pe vndere
f>at kyng him calleb wipouten leue •>,
of cesar wipouten pere
Herdestou neuer siche wondris •>.
as he hap done vs lere
Cayphas pat her bisshop was <
was ful ryche of fee
Alle gedered at his court j .
bat ilke sory meyne
Ihesus bat in prisoun lay •>.
pei brou3te forp pat fre
Harde bounden as a peof j.
was wont wip hem to be
I>ei bibouste hem on what wyse j.
pat pei myste him wrye
And wip what ping pei so«nest shulde <
do him benne to dye
Sir pilat on hem biheld j.
of skil was sumdel slye
He knew somdel her tresouw <
bat hem was leof to lye
16022
16023
16026
16028
16036
16037
16040
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//

//

//

//

He biholde her bittwr here <
how bei seide her resouw
And vndirstood bat bei him had >
taken wib tresoun
Pilate sat & him aboute <
be burgeis of be toun
He leued not to bat wicked folk <
for euer bei were felou«
Byfore hem ihesus stood as lomb <
his heed droumpenyng dou«
On hem he cast vp his y3e <
but bood her wille al boun
Mony a lesyng had bei made <
aseyn ihesus bat day
Pilate herkened hem bo <
of al bat bei wolde say
But he coube fynde no cause why >
deb on him to lay
For in her owen sawis <
ofte chauwge bay
Vp bo stirte two pardoners <
pat false were ful of gyle
And seiden on hi3e to pilate •>
sir here vs a while
He is mon & makeb him god *
to make men leue his wyle
He is no god nor goddis sone <
of him knowe we be stile
Gode men bei seide 3it is \>er more <
here & we wol telle
In be tempel bis he seide •>.
b^re we herde him spelle
He bad pat we be tempul shulde <
al to grounde felle
He wolde hit reise be bridde day j.
no lenger tyme to dwelle
16056
16058
16062
16066
16074
16075
16084
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Anoon pilate vp he roos >
Ihesus wib him he ladde
And 3eode into be parlour <
pat was a counsel hous badde
Bitwene hem two he asked him <
whi he was so madde
To bat folke him soust wib shame <
noon vnswere pat he hadde
Seestou not pat pei pe hate -i
pese iewis no ping more
PQI wol pe sle if pei may >
& destrye pi lore
Herestou not on euery syde <
how pei on pe rore
Aseyn her sawes pat pei say <
vnswerestou not wherfore
Sip men han seid pat bou art <
wyse of lernynge lore
3yue vnswere of pis ihesus <
or ellis pou smartist score
At pese wordis coom a mon •>.
rennynge fast in hy3e
And seide he wolde speke anoon <
wib pilate pryuelye
A messangere him tibing broust j .
fro his wyf pat ladye
She grette him ofte & tipinge sende j.
to drede of pat folye .
t>i wyf he seide is ille at ese j.
& pat is for a sist
Pat she in her slepyng say j.
pis ilke last ny3t
Of pis ihesu pat now pis folk j.
han take wipouten pli3t
Word she sendeb be if bat bou <
16094
16095
16098
16101
16108
16110
16119
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on any weye myst
t»at bou suffere him not to dyse
for hit were greet vnrist
//

//

//

//

Whenne pilat had bis tibing herd <
& wel hit vndirstode
He brou3t wib him ihzsus aseyn <
& to be court he 3ode
Code men he seide I con not fynde >
in bis mon but gode
He is not worbi for to dyse >
me binkeb in my mode
But scourgep him & leteb him go <
whenne 36 se be blode
Do wey bei seide sir pilate <
why seistou now so
We wol graunte on no wyse <
him to skape vs fro
He makep him [kyng] & so callep >
in many cuntrees ful pro
Who so callep him kyng wipouten ri3t <
is emperouris foo
Of galile is he born •>.
oure folk he dob mysgo
Whenne bat pilat herde hem say <
he was of galile
He bou3te to haue saued him <
to drede score gan he
For heroudis was in pat tyme •>.
kynge of pat cuntre
Bounden ihe^w* as he was >
also he lete him be
And wib seruauntis he him sende >
to heroude him to se
For to wrabbe heroude more <
ful loop was pilate
For he and he a litil biforn <
had ben at debate
16130
16143
16146
16153
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For to do his wrabbe to ceese •>.
& saue his astate
To heroudis bo he him sent •>.
euen be hi^e gate
II

//

II

//

Heroudis 3erned him to se <
& of his coom was fayn
Wib his kny3tis vp he roos -i
& went him asayn
Of him he wende signes to seen ^
but hit was al in vayn
Wolde he neuer on him biholde <
for noust bat he coube frayn
3iW b° iewis fyned not >
to seke ihesus wib wrake
Pei preyed bat he shulde <
no preyere for him make
Ne helpe him not no more he dud <
for pe iewis sake
3it shul pei alle biforne him j.
ful grisly quake <
Whil bat heroude wip him spak •>
He vnswe[r]de noust
And he had 3erned him to se •>.
perfore him forbouste
For had he any maner signe <
bifore heroude wrouste
Pe iewis had not him slayn <
for no bing bat bei mou3te
He asked him priuely <
whi pei had him bounde
Speke to me & telle me why >
as hit shal be founde
And ihesus helde him stille <
in bat ilke stounde
16165 heroudis] herowde L.
16167 Heroudis] Herowde L.
16171 wende] went L.
16173 he] hym L.
16176 ihems] lewis L.
16184 he] he ne 1.
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A purpur cloob bei on him cast <
berynne bei ban him wounde
In tokne of fol forb him ladde <
to pilate on bat grounde
//

//

//

//

Sir heroude be gret wel •>.
we sey pilate to be
And now be 36 frendis made <
be sobe berof wool we
He hab £e send bis mon aseyn <
ri3t into bi se
A worde wib him nolde he speke <
for noust bat my3te be
He is be selcoubest mon <
bat euer 3it we sy3e
For he chaungid no chere •>.
for lowe ny for hy3e
Nouber vnswere wolde he 3yue <
ny liften vp his yse
But heroude bonked be bi sonde <
sobely wibouten Use

16205

16210

16215

16220

Certis seide pilate bo <
bat binkeb me ful good
But hereb now my couwseil <
for mengid is my mood
I>is good mon is of greet witt <
whoso hit vndirstood
But for he hab 3ow wrabbed •>.
wib him 36 are so woode
I rede 36 chastise him bus <
& bete him to be blode

16230

Gode men what is 3oure doom <
seib me certeynly
Alle seide bat he be done j.
on cros & bat in hy
To turne bat counsel bettwr hit is <

16235

16203 fol] a fole L.
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ben done a more foly
Bettwr mot 36 seye ben so <
quod pilate so rede I
//

//

//

//

Pilate was ful wrooj) Iwis <
wib hem bat like day
Mon he seide why dostou bus <
bat bo wolt nobing say
Aseynes hem bat sewe on be <
nouber 36 nor nay
For bi state bou owest to speke <
to brynge biself away
Whi is be so loob to speke >
vnswere hem I rede
Sestou not how bat bei >
be haten to be dede
0 frend hastou not of hem >
alle wole be be quede
If bou wolt not helpe piself <
1 con no furre be rede
Say me now wheper bou be <
Goddis sone or noone
bat I may witturly hit wite >
Po vnswered he alone
I am his sone as bou hast seid <
bat shul 36 wite vchone
Hit shal be sene whenne sobfastenes <
shal among sow gone
Leue hit who so bat wole j.
I telle sow hit 031
To clymbe aboue be cloudis alle >
be sone shal haue my3t
And for his frendis aftirward <
doun shal he list
Not in pn'uete I sey -i
but in soure aller sist
16238 rede I] redy L.
16243 jie] Jw>u L.
16244 nor] ne L.
16247-8 cm. GHTL.
16254 jfrrt tw] they L.
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//

//

//

//

//

Euel at pat word was he herd •>.
of pat cursed lede
Vp ros pel alle & 3af a cry <
rist as pe[i] wolde wede
What nede haue we of witenes <
Aseyn him vs to spede
His owne moup hap him denied <
of witnes is no nede
Dop him on rode wipoute ransoun <
pat no mon for him bede
Anoon a seriaiwt sterte forp ->.
pat stode among hem pore
Wip his hond a buffet <.
he 3af ihesu ful sore
He seide eftsones speke but skil <
& wordis siche no more
For pi myssawe pat pou hast seid •>.
take pat to teche pe lore
Ihesus lifted vp his face <
& loked on pat feloun
Frend he seid why smoot pou me •>,
wipouten any resoun
Are pou my3test haue founden •>
a skilful enchesoun
I>e mon pat dop no vnri3t •>.
to smyte hit is tresoun
Pilate vp roos & forp he 3ede <
out of pe pretory
I>is fals folk ihe*«5 ladde <
folwyng him wip a cry
Pilate hem defendide <
to do him vileny
For what endyng pe moot wolde take •>.
wiste he not witterly
Into a chaumber priuely <
wente pilate his one
16276 t>ei] N H 16279 denied] demyd L.
16291-2 om. GHTL.
16300 smyte] smyte hym L.
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And ihzsus bi his biddyng <
in wib him was gone
Pilate soone him asked j.
wib wordis in bat wone
Gode man whi haten bei be bus <
bese iewis euerychone
//

//

//

//

I>e bisshop & alle his men •>,
wib be ben vnsaust
Her purpos is fully •>
to debe to make bi draust
Art bou goddis sone he seide •>.
bat here bus art cau3t
Sob he seide why askestou <
hit is bifore be
Seye me sob seide pilate <
why bou art her foo
I woot bat bei wol not fyne i
til bat bei be slo
Wostou not wel bat powere is myn <
to spille or let go
t>enne seide ihesus to pilate •>.
me binkeb hit is not so
For bouse bou pouste haue a while <
bou shall not haue hit ay
I haue hit of god & am his sone <
If I soob shal say
Pilate sawe bat wib no word •>.
ouercome him he may
He vncled him of his clobis '.
& dud on obere bat day
So he sende him clad
to his foos in plas
A croune on his heed bei sett <
in scornynge alas
Ihesus bouste myche shame <
bo he scorned was
16329
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For coube he neuer do be dede <
to come in siche a caas
//

//

//

//

Ihesus was sore agreued <
& louted doun his chere
Ms bei seide is 3oure kyng i
lo him bifore 300 here
Loude bigonne bei to crye <
bat alle herde bat b^re were
Goob & takeb him blyue i
we wolde on rode he were
Alle bei cryed wib a moub j.
naile him on rode tre
Seib not so quod pilate •>.
bat is not reede of me
Him oweb not dyse for no cause •>
bat in him 3itt I se
Alle bei seide but if bis mon •>
bi be dampned be
I>e frenshipe shaltou lese •>.
bytwene cesar and be
Pilate seide lo here 3oure kyng <
but here what I wol say
Tomorwe is 3oure myche fest <
bat 36 holde in 3oure lay
A prisouH are 36 wont delyuere •>.
for reuerense of pe day
Askep whiche pat 36 wole <
3e shulde hit haue parfay
And I rede 36 aske soure kyng <
& I shal not say nay
Wherfore seide bei seistou so <
leue sire pat doway
Of pis ihesus speke pou nomore ^
but of anober man
16354
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Whiche we ban chosen to vs •>.
his name is baraban
Of 3oure kyng in honde he seide <
what benke 36 to do ban
To naile on be tre he is not worbi <
as fer as I se kan
But efte bis word more & more •>.
to cryse bei bigan
//

//

//

Wondir vs binkeb of be pilate -i
bat mouest bus bis skille
We haue chosen baraban •>.
algate him haue we wille
Pilate bouste her desire >
soone aftir to fulfille
Whenne he say his assoyne j.
bei toke into greet ille
Ihe^M^ bat al todrawen was •>.
to scourgynge he took hem tille
Whenne pilate sey no bote i
aseyn hem longe to stryue
Of ihesMs deeb he bouste be synne <
al fro him to dryue
Vp he roos his hondis wesshe <
among bat folk ful blyue
Alle 3e se [he] seide bat I <
am gilteles of his lyue
Alle bei cryed on hise pilate j.
par be no bing drede
On vs mot his blood falle j.
& on ouris bat we brede
And so hit dude god hit woot j .
sene is on her sede
For nowe be bei bralles made <
vndir alle obere lede
16382
16384
16385
16387
16395
16397
16398
16405
16410

baraban] Abraham L.
to] om. TL.
be] om. TL.
efte] om. L.
assoyne] tyne L.
was] om. L.
scourgynge he] scorge they L. hem] hym L.
he]beiH.
ouris] cure T.
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16395

16400

16405
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//

//

//

//

Pilate stood vpon his feet ^
among bat gederynge
Pees he seide lo here now is <
delyuered vp 3oure kynge
I here sow sey 36 wole him [do] t
on rode tre to hynge
Do wey pilate vs bei seide <.
falleb not to do siche binge
We haue oure lawe seide pei <
pat we in lyue in londe
Aftir be lawe shal he di^e j.
bis shal pou vndirstonde
Pilate loped hem to wrappe <
he wolde hem holde in honde
To bo willeful wode he toke •>.
pe lord be/me al weldonde
Penne was pat swete sackeles flesshe t
done to myche wronge
To a piler pei him bonde •>.
& wij) scourgis him swonge
Fro be hede to be foot <
ouer al be blood out spronge
I>ei crouned him bo wib sharp porn <
pat bourse his heed bronge
And bitoke him at her wille <
to her seriauntis to honge
I>e monsleer bat barabas •>.
was take out of prisoun
And oure lord lad to sle <
wipouten any chesoun
Out of prisoun so pei toke <
pe peof pat feloun
And goon so penne to honge on tre j.
be kyng of heuen croun
Perfore bei & her sede <
han his malisoun

16419 do] om. H.
16424 lyue] leve L.
16430 weldonde] wendond L.
16446 J»] that L. J>at] the L.
16449 fcerfore] Wherefor L.
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An euel chaimge made bei <
bat fals feloun quede
Whenne bei fyn gold forsoke <
& toke hem to be lede
t»ei chees hemself dampnacioun <
bourse her owne rede
I>at was to vs sauacioun <
& to hemelf dede
ludas stood among be folk •>.
& bihelde & syse
How foulely pel wip him dalt •>.
& what shame he gon dry3e
Whenne he say per was no bote <
but his lord shulde dy3e
t>o him re wed of his rees •>
& went himself to wry3e
Whenne he say his maistir ben •>
suffere al bis care
Wib his pens forp he lept <
pat he had resceyued pare
J>enne him rewed his marchaundise •>.
alas caitif so bare
He seide 36 are feloun folk <
for 36 con neuer spare
Here I 3elde 3ou 3oure mone i
3yuep me aseyn my ware
Wrop^rhele to my bihoue <
haue I take bis mone
For be sacles blood of him <
bitrayed is by me
Alias bat euer was I made <
to him so pryue
But wip pe erpe at my birbe <
bat I nadde swolewed be
Takeb he seide 3oure pens here j.
a cursed folk be 36

16459
16461
16469
16471
16477

t>e] IK) T.
foulely] fondly L.
lept] lep TL.
him] he T.
my] me L.
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\ \9

What is bat to vs bei seide >
biseluen bou maist se
//

//

//

Al for nouste bei seide ludas ->
be bargeyn made hit is
He lafte be pens on be flore <
& stale away wij) pis
Pei wole he seide be ristwis sle t
wibouten gilt Iwis
Al be worlde shal of me speke <
my tresoun is so mys
I shal myseluen on me wreke <
alas pat me is wo
For pis ristwis pat shal dyse <
bi my tresoun so
A stronge roop gat he priuely <
& dude him faste to go
He knytte hit faste aboute his necke <
& heng himself ri$t bo
He brast in two : his boweles alle j.
fellen doun him fro
Pe sory soule bat weye he sent <
wib weylyng al in wo
Out at his wombe be soule brast •>.
at mouj) had hit no way
For he kiste cristis mouj) <
as 36 herde me say
Whenne he coom as traitour fals j.
his lord to bitray
So fals a dede was neuer herd •>.
bifore bat ilke day

16490-16500 partly missing in L; part of the leaf is torn off.
16490 hit is] missing L.
16492 away wi]3 J)is] missing L.
16494 missing L.
16495 f>e] {MS TL. speke] missing L.
16496 missing L.
16497 myseluen] missing L.
16498 missing L.
16499-16500 J>is... so] missing L.
16505 two] ii° L.
16506 doun] adoun TL.
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Deed was caitif ludas po •>.
pat traitour had to name
Of his cursed marchauwdise <
sprang al pe world pe fame
His knystis men may calle po <
pat doJ3 her lord siche shame
Dye shulde bei for her seruyse <
& haue in helle her blame
I>enne was ludas deed wib shome •>.
as 36 herde me telle
And to pe fend soone bitauste <
pat hurleb him in helle
But whenne he hadde be money cast <
among her feet so snelle
Alle in wrabbe be iewis were j.
britty pens per felle
But 3itt pe couetouse iewis <
pat tresour forsoke nou3t
Wib bat same money benne •>.
a potters place pei bou3t
To be done in tresorye <
bei seide hit not moust
Acheldemach bei called be feld <
for hit wib blood was broust
For to burye Inne vncoube men <
bat to bat cite
I>us ihe.su oure saueour <,
was dampned to do of dawe
To be hongid on a tre •>.
as bo was beofis lawe
But suche a tre hem wantid j.
as writen is in sawe
I>e kyngis tre berto bei seide <
bei wolde of temple drawe

16527 fend soone] fendis sonne L.
16528 in] to L.
16532 t>ritty] xxx L.
16536 boust] brought L.
16537 tresorye] tresour L.
16550 wolde] wolle L.
16551-2 cm. HTL.
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//
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To pe tempul soone pei coom <
& cut pis tre in two
As mychel as hem nedede <
pei toke wip hem po
Pel foond hit good & esy <
to dele wip also
What pei wolde berof shape ^
berto hit was ful pro
Wibouten rotyng or any euel <
hit sauered wondir swete
For to make bis werk berof j.
wipouten let hit lete
Biforn to bere hit out of chirche <
bei fond hit ful vnmete
For bei myste for no bing <
hit stire afote of strete
Two hundride men sende cayphas <>
to fet away bat tre
I>ei mosten ouerhewe hit here <
or ellis lete hit be
f»e rode bei shope as hem lust •>
as we be tokene se
Of cydre cypres & palme <
as writen is of po pre
On pe heede of bat rode <
to set abrede was bede
And pervpon lettris writen '.
of mony men to rede
Whenne hit was done pei alle ne myste <
stire pe cros of pat slide

16554 two] ij° L.
16567-82 partly missing in L; part of the leaf has been torn off.
16567 For] missing L.
16568 afote of] oon fote in L.
16569 Two] missing L.
16571 t>ei] missing L.
16573 I>e...shope] missing L.
16575-6 Of...{>o] missing L.
16576 t>re] iijc L.
16577-8 On...to] missing L.
16578 bede] missing L.
16579-82 And...twt] missing L.
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Bitwene and cure lord crist <
was pidir himself lede
//

//

//

//

Whenne he coom to pat swete tre <
be iewis to him seide
Take hit vp pou seest wel •>.
hit is to pe purueide
He loutid doun & kust hit soone <
& at be firste breyde
Wipouten any helpe of mon <
on his bak he hit leide
bourse be toun he hit bare >
bifore bat cursed lede
Pei met a bysen mon bo >
& him bei diden nede
To take bat oon ende of bat tre <
to go be better spede
Foure ellen & an half pe lengpe >
& oper half ellen be brede
To be mount of caluory <
perwip so bei 3ede
Vpon bat mount soone anoon <
bei sett bis rode tre
Mony folwede of bat toun •>.
& mony of bat cuntre
So/wme for gode & sunzme for euel <
coomen him to se
Mony wept & mony lowen •>.
of pat greet semble
Riche men scorned him •>
in al bat bei mou3t
How bei my3t do moost despit <
on vche side bei soust
A croun on his hed bei sette •>.
on sharp tre Iwrou3t

16583 and] hem L.
16588 to] for L.
16597 [)at oon] the tone L.
16599 Foure] iiij L.
16609 wept] wepe L.
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Pat in a hundride slides Iwis
blood out hit broust
//

//

//

Pei clad him in a mantel reed <
toke of his owne wede
And sithen in his hond bei sett >
a mychel greet rede
And to him pleyden a bobet <
& bad him seye in dede
Whiche of hem 3af be stroke <
sore au3te him drede
Score bei auste him drede <
be folke bat were so snelle
Pe disese bat bei him dide <
strong hit were to telle
f»ei made him sitte as her kyng •>.
on knees tofore him felle
Al heyl oure kyng in skorne bei seide >
dide bei nobing welle
Pei sputten on his louely face •>.
bo houndis alle of helle
Mony buffet of hem he bare •>.
mo ben I con telle .
Greet was bat folk to se <
bat gedered to bat bronge
3onge & olde mon & wyf •>.
wept & hondis wronge
3e foule mysleuynge folke bei seide <
wole 36 algate honge
Pe mon bat neuer synne dide <
al is on 3ow longe

16617
16618
16626
16629
16630
16632
16634
16635
16637
16640
16642
16646

a hundride] an CL.
blood] be blood TL.
auste] might L.
disese] dissecase L.
strong] sore 1.
tofore] byfore L.
dide bei] thei did L.
on]in L.
Mony] Many a L.
to] on L.
wept] wepe L.
longe] along L.
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As bei rewed ihesus bus •>.
wymmen of bat cite
IhesMj turned him aboute <
& bus to hem seide he
Wymmen do wey benne he seide •>.
wepe 36 not for me
But on 3oure children & 3oureself •>.
for 3it be day shal be
I>e bareyn blessed shal men calle <
forsobe bis shal men se
Blessed shal men holde be wombe <
bat neuer childe bare
I>e pappis bat neuer were soken <
for in j>at tyme of care
be hilles shal bei bidde ouerfalle vs
hud fayn bat J>ei ware
Whenne bis in grene tre is done <
in dri3e shal myche mare
t>o knystis bat bi him sat <
bei ihesu soone vncledde
And leyde him on be rode tre <.
b^ron f>ei him spredde
Pert he 3af his blessed body <
for oure raunsoum in wedde
Ihesu haue mercy on vs <
bat so sore for vs bledde
To bat tre bei nayled him bo <
on mouwt caluory
Wib a beof on eiber syde <
ben bei honge him by
I>at alle shulde vndirstonde <
bat 3ede bat wey ny
Of bese two beofis as who seib <
be maistir beof am I
£>e cause of his deeb bei wroot •>.
abouew his heed on hy <
Abouen his heed as I sow telle •>.
a borde was made fast
16659 neuer] ther L.
16679 two] ij° L. who] whoso T.
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Peron was pe titil writen <
bi rede of pilatis cast
Ihesus nazarene iewis kyng •>.
bis was hit firste & last
By ebrew • Gru • & latyn <
bese wordis bo bei past .
//

//

//

//

Whil bese curside houndis •>.
Him nayled to be tre
For hem bat diden him shome <
his preyere made he
Fadir he seide forsyue hem <
bat bei done to me
For what bei do bei ben so blynde <
hemself con not se .
Aboute his curtel drouse bei cut <
who shulde hit bere away
To him mychel skorne bei made <
& also greet affray
Heil pou tempel caster doiw j.
to him gon bei say
And reiser vp as pou seidest <
wipinne pe pridde day
Opere hastou heled ofte <
hele biself if pou may
Somme seide if pou be crist <
as bou hast seide ar now
Come doun biself of be rode <
& alle wole we be bow
Miche scorne bei him bed -i
bat was for oure prow
!>e tenpe part may no man telle <
sopely to seye to
Of po peues pat by hym honge <
be ton him 3af vmbreyde
Saue now biself & vs -i
if bou be crist he seide
t>e tober beof gon him blame <
wib bis vnswere bus purueide
16712 we] om. T.
16719 now] Jwm L.
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He seide bou dredist litil god <
bat bis pyne is on leide
//

//

//

//

Litil dredes bou god >
or his mychel my3t
Pe doom bat is 3yuen to vs ^
we haue hit wib 031
Wibouten cause is bis mon >
to {>e deeb now dist
Haue mercy lord he seide on me <
whenne b<?u comest to bi list
Ihesu 3af to bat beof >
bis vnswere of pris
Today bou shalt be wib me <
He seide in paradys
bis beof bat on his 1131 syde heng j.
Dismas he het be wis
Gesmas het be tober <
be fend him made nys
Bi bis was vndren of be day •>.
be list bigon to hyde
His apostlis were flowen him fro <
durst noon wib him abyde
But his modir & seynt Ion <
bo dwelled bi his syde
Pei sewed him in wele & wo <
& say bat sorweful tyde
Fro penne hit derked til be noon •>.
ouer al be world wyde
His modir & be maudeleyn •>
& mary cleophe
And Ion his dere cosyn stood <
bi be rode tre
Ihesus say his modir wepe •>.
of hir he hadde pile
Modir Ion shal be bi sone <
fro now in stide of me
16739 tofyer] ofrere T.
h
"CM and South Pass."
16749 noon] mone T.
16752 mary] \K Mary L.
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And she bi modir my cosyn •>.
loke hir wel seide he
Fro benne he oure lady laft <
in his kepyng to be
//

//

//

//

Bi bis was be day so goon <
bat comen was to none
Ihesus wolde be prophecye j.
to ende wele were done
I>enne he seide me birstis score •>.
a swayn sterte forb soone
And bed him galle & eysel to drynke <
wary him sonwe & mone
To bat bittwr drynke him boden <
He bed his moub bertille
He tasted hit but not he dronke <
hit was so wondir ylle
Al for bled as he my3t •>.
He spak bese wordis stille
To be fadir I seide my goost •>.
now haue I done bi wille
Aftir him was boden bis bittur drynke <
of eysel & of galle
His blessed soule he salde for vs •>.
be heed doun lete he falle
J>e day wex derker ben be ny3t <
be er^e quook wib alle
I>e stoones brast ^e temple cleef <
in two bobe roof & walle
So grisly be erbe quook •>
bat graues hit vndid
Dyuerse bodyes roos to lyf <
in erbe bifore were hid
And coomen to towne among men •>.
& bere were knowen & kid
Mony iewis bigonne to drede <
for wondris bo bityd
16762 in] om. T.
16781 3alde]yafL.
16783 wex] was L.
16786 two]ij»L.
16787-94 om. HTL.
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t>e word coom to sir pilat <
bere as he was stad .
Of J)o bingis bat ben bifel <
wherfore he was vnglad
Wibouten mete or drynke •>.
bat day in sorwe he was bilad
Aftir be maistir iewis he sent •>.
bei coomen as he hem bad
Haue 36 bes wondris seen he seide <
bat now today is done
Ofte haue we seen be clipse he seide •>.
bobe of sonne & mone
Forb coom Joseph of aramathie <
& asked of pilate a boone
Ihesu body to birye bo •>.
he him grauntid soone
Myche wondride pilate his •>.
deb so soone to se
I>e iewis for be myche feest -i
bat on be morwe shulde be
Seiden no body shulde be laft <
hongynge on no tre
Dob hem doiw as sow binkeb best <
Pilate seide paied be we
I>e two bei fond sumdel in lyf <
of eiber bei brake be bee
Whenne bat bei to ihesu coom •>.
bei fond him dede as a stoone
For bei wiste him fully deed <
of hym brake bei no bone
But blynde longeus wib a spere •>
pat a knyst was one
I>e iewis made him bourse his syde <

16812 is] are T.
16813 he seide] seide f>ei TL.
16815-48 replaced in C with II. 1629ff of South. Pass.
16815-6 om. HTL.
16823 be] their L.
16827 hem] hym L.
16829 two] ij° L.
16832 a] om. TL.
16837 made] made lewis made L.
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to put hit soone anone
Aseyn his wille he hit dude <
perfore he made moone
II Blood & watir out of his syde <
myche bo pere ran
Of pat blood ran to his hond <
his siste soone he wan
Seynt Ion hit say & pus seide >
his witnes is pat man
He was of cristis frenshepe greet <
& was ny3e him pan
II oseph bo his trewe frend <
was of aramathye
He grauntide neuer of wille nor werke >
to her felonye
he & nichodeme also >
as telleb bis storye
Wib leue of pilate to be rode <
wente hem priuelye
f»ere bei fond pe sorwefulest <
bobe Ion & marye
II

Out bei drouse bo nailes Pre
& toke his bodi doun
Wib wyndyng cloob of sendel riche <
made his beringe boun
Wib oynement be body enbaumed <
riche of greet renoun
In a toumbe to himself wroust •>.
loseph bat riche barou/z
I>e[r]inne bei leide him derworbely >
in a 3ard bisyde be toun

16839-40 om. G.
16843 J»t] than L.
16844 his...soone] sone his sight L.
16849 bo] bo to H. with to cancelled.
16851 of] in TL. nor] ne L.
16855 leue...Pilate] Pylato leve L.
16859-68 om. HTL.
16869 bre] iije L.
16873-4 om. CG.
16873 oynement] oynementis TL.
16877 berinne] bei Inne H.
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t»e mournynge bat his modir made <
my3t no man telle ny rede
Soone was his biryinge coub •>.
to bat false lede
I>ei coom to pilate & bus seide •>.
as bei wolde wede
Sir of tresoun now i.
owe we moost to drede
Sir bei seide of bis traytour <
letter of oure lay
Vs menes whil he was in his lyf <
su/rane we herde say
f»at he shulde haue my3t & strengbe •>.
to ryse be bridde day
And for bat skil let wacche him •>.
bre dayes we sou pray
If his disciplis come bi ny3t <•
to stele him vs fro
And seiden to obere he is risen <
hit kyndeled myche wo
Al oure lawe in short while •>.
my3te be fordone so
Pilate seide on 3oure best wyse •>.
to kepe him soone 36 go
t>e princes of prestis of be lawe •>.
went to bat monument
And made hi[t] siker as hem bou3t •>.
whil bei were present
I>ei set her seelis pervpon •>.
ar pei pennes went
Armed kny3tis pere pei laft <
to pat toumbe to tent
But whenne he roos to lyue •>.
bo caitifs were but shent

16889
16892
16894
16898
16905
16908
16912

whil] whan L. in his lyf] in lif T; alyfe L.
bridde] iije L.
bre] iije L.
kyndeled] wold kyndill L. myche] muchel T.
hit] hir H.
bertnes] then L.
were] ar L.
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loseph wolde haue had be rode >
be iewis hit him forbed
Pat selue nyst bei hit dude j.
awey for to be led
Wib bo beoues croyses two <.
whenne men were in bed
Pei buryed hem fro cristen men <
in a priue sted
Perfore bei hadde be malisoun <
of him bat beronne bled
Now is be crosse vndir erbe <
& ihesus vndir stone
And al be feib of holy chirche >
laft in marye allone
Ihe5M5 had fousten wib sathan •>.
fro hele was comen & gone
And woryed him on his owne wile >
as hound is on a bone
As fisshe wib bait was he taken <
& on be hooke broust
For he say hym lyke to mon j.
his godhede say he nou3t
Whil his flesshe lay vndir stoon <
his goost to helle sou3t
And wib be my3t of his godhede •>.
he roos bat vs had boust
Bourse a tre as 36 haue herde <
was mankynde made bralle
And bourse be holy rode tre •>.
fredome coom vs alle
Aseyn be appul bat adam eet <
was 3yue ihesu be galle
Alle be peynes of pis world •>.
to his nere bei but smalle

16915 I>at] The L.
16916 for] om. L.
16925 of] in L.
16929 woryed] worked TL. wile] vile L.
16943 Jwt] om. L.
16946 J)ei] om. L.
16947-8 om. HTL.
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He bat neuer synne did •>.
oure synne[s] alle he bare
Dispitously for vs was lad <
buffeted & beten sare
For oure sake he sufferide bus •>.
myche sorwe & care
Lywme on his licam ny lyf •>,
[f]or vs wolde he not let spare

16949
16950

16955
16956

He bat neuer synne dide <
ne so myche as hit boust
So wel he loued vs bat no bing <
of himself he roust
Al be wrake on him he toke <
bat olpere men had wroust
Oure synnes and oure wrecchednesses <
ful dere he hern boust

16959
16960
16963

Monnes soule bourse kynde <
be body hit loueb so
I>at hit wolde neuer if hit my3t <
be body departe fro
Do mon hit neuer so myche pyne <
ny 3it so myche wo
Til body haue lost be wittes fyue •>.
be soule wol not go

17009
17010

Heryng speche • si3t • smellyng <
& fele are wittis fyue
Alle pese wol go ar be soule <
16950 synnes] synnea H.
16951 was] wo L.
16955 on.. .lyf] nor lyf of his L.
16956 for] hor H. not let] om. L.
16957-8 am. HTL.
16960 boust] thL.
16961-2 H copies these lines after 1.16966.
16961 wrecchednesses] wrecchednes TL.
16962 ful] om. TL.
16967-17008 om. HTL.
17009 Monnes] Many L.
17010 loueb]louyd L.
17011 if]ofT.
17012 departe] to parts L.
17013 hit] yet L.
17015 be] om. L.
17018 fele] felyng L. fyue] v L.

16965
16966
16961
16962
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whenne be hert shal ryue
Kynde no soule suffereb eer >
to parte fro man alyue
But ihesus pat so my3ty was j.
suffered harder stryue
Pen any man pat euer was born <
or 3it shal be of wyue
For bis like swete ihesu <
had so myche myste & mayn
Pat hit semeb wel to be <
& soob is hit certeyn
Pat he himself an hundride sibe <
doubled bis peyn
Per is no mon pat resoun con >
may seye tttttttttttttere
Whil he hong on bat tre 4
as hit bifore is tolde
His holy soule to his fadir j.
wib his voys he sold
l>ere he shewed him my3ty god <
bat al bing hab in wold
Pus to make oure raunsoun >
for vs himself he sold .
A bou blessed mayde of alle <
of be what shal I say
Of bi sorwe marye mylde <
bou haddest in hert bat day
J>at day was also bi passioun <
may no man saye nay
Whenne pou pi sone say so bi led •>.
wib tene & eke wib tray
But comen was bo be swerd <
bat bourse byn hert strong
t>at Symeon wib prophecye j.
had het biforn long
17020
17021
17027
17029
17052
17054

Jje hert] he hens L.
eer] may L.
swete] om. L.
seme})] semyd L.
strong] stong L.
het] yt L.
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17040

17045

17050
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But 3itt of ioye an hundride fold •>
He doubled be bi song
Whenne he roos from deeb to lyue •>.
Wib his godhede strong
//

//

Bobe burbe & passioun •>.
of theses bat vs boust
But he had risen from deb •>.
had ben al for noust
Pus may we seen openly j.
how hit to ende was broust
E>e world socoured be fend falde <
bat al be sorwtttttttttte
In be mary bo heng al <
oure troube & eke oure fay
Alle men were in doute <
but bou bat ilke day
Til |>i swete sone vp ros •>
pou keptest al oure lay
How we shulde kepe oure bileue <
bere taustest bou vs be way
Mary welle of mercy •>.
wellyng euere pite
Flour of maydenhede j.
pot euer was or shal be
May no man telle be tenbe part <
pe blessednesse of pe
Preye for vs to pi blessed sone <
in his blis bat we mot be .

17060 ihesus] the L.
17062 had... al] alle had be L.
17065 falde] fals T.
17082 bat] om. TL.
17083-17288 om. HTL.
17111-17186 copied in Add.
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